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CANADA'S GOODLY HERITAGE.*

A TiiANKsG!V[NOD SERMON, BY REV. F. H. MARLING.

I'*liii xi 6. Vie liinos arc falloni unto Ill nl plctosnt p1aCcs: yca, 1 have a gooffly licritage."1

We arle muet to-day iii the bouse of God, not inerely as individualis, or as fallli-

lies, or as a Christian congregation for tlmei ordmmamy worsbli,-bnlt as Cana-

dians, and at the invitation of the Reprosentative of (mur Sovereigii, to give spe-

cial thammks to the Giver of aIl good for the mercies File bas host.owed tipozi our

11cîtion, and go upon ourselves as n1epu)bers of it.

Thiere have been peculiar favours bestowced on. us <turing this year, which de-

xuand sueh & public and uited acknowledgment. But great and important as

thiese are, it were very wrong to limnit our tbouights ansd oumr thanks to thons. Rat-

ther let us, on t.his, day of National Thanksgiving, take a wider smrvey of all God's

goodness to ius as a people, go msanifold and free, that we xnay rightly appreciate

our favoured Condition, and give God Il the glory (111- unto Ris ae.

The wvords of David, wvhich we bave chosen a.s our text, lire not inurely, '

diwxI in pleasant places, 1 bave a froodly Iamm4 :" but Il Tike fines ha lc fallmm mito

,ne)" &c., C' 1 have a goodly her-itagc." The first expression evidently refers to

thse original partition of the land of Canman by lot-'' the whole dîsposing of
wvhich was frons the Lord"-amnong the twoelve tribes of thse eidren of Israel,
(Joshua xviii: 10, Numnb. xxvi: 55,) whomu cvery trille, overy fainily, and every

man, had thse bouzsds of timeir habitations app.9inted to thin l)y Divine dccree,
without any choice of thicir own. Thore is not so visible an interposition in Our

affa~irs at this day, but ivhethier we nsay have bouts born iii this land, or broughçrt
hither ini our dependent years, or camec froin thse pressure of necessity, or froni

our own freest cisoice, the univer.sal Prvd cof Gad lias hiad the det.erminingf

part in tlie matter, and we are bore becauise God ivilleed it so.

"There's a divinity that shlapas our ends, rogshw thons ho' w-e wil."
"The Most Highl divides unto the nations their imsheriit:usice, Hie divides thse bounds

4
Thit îermni %vanîmcahd atthe mmcTasmiimzSvc in limi 1 Strcet Ctummýrq-tioma1 Citurchl,

Toromito. omi itursiay min 'rimn.r 14th Ncvcisir, IS,-!. It 1' pfflimi 'd at the reqmmest of a mummuhr of
thoie who iairài t, at Miume expenies this k issm mn clar.zc 1 i w th c jmmrmu. A scîmarate cilition imas also
beon pumbisie by the Il Caristian 1literaure Coni iiitc2" of th-, Il ,mm Streat Church.
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of tijeir habitation." Though the human mneans were often more than <uestionable,
He that maketh the wrath of man to praise Ujî-n gave to Britain not only hier island
home, but ail lier other possessions iii eaci> quarter of the globe, to be held for liber-
ty and religion. And thus,-ns not a sparrow fails to the grouud without our
Father, and the hairs of our heads are ail numlbered-every one of us eau Bay,
whether he has followed the leading of God or his own wayward wil-"' The lint-
have fallen unto nie" wvhere I arn to-day, in this country, inin y family relation-
slips, in my outward circuinstauces. WVhat au argumient for c.'ntentilient with
the present, axid hiope for the future, is this, Il HE shall elwose our inheritance
for us."

David aise says, "1have a goodly lierit«qce;"-thiat is, " 1 ail) not thc first te
inhabit tiieste 1pleasant places,' but the ' lot' lias coîne down to mie froin xîîy 'a-
thers, from one generation to anotiier." Now thoughi the very acquisition of tiîis
country by the Britisli Crown i8 so cornparatively receut, that, beside the niany
centuries of our ancestors in the mother ceuntry, our oile century ix> Canada
seems scarcely to entitie it to be called our Ilhleritage ;"and, moreover, the fact
that so many of us have left the place of our fatiiers' sepulchres to come here,
generally deprives every farni homestead and eity residence of the inidescribably
hiallowed charmi iinparted by lotcq association and fainily tradlition,-the mere
soul on whicl ive stand and the houses wc dwell in are not the whole of our
" ixeritage" froni former generations, as iii a few momnents we shahl sec :so tliat
we, though strangers in a straîige land, mnay stili speak of our Ilgoodlý hieritage."'

Thns David traced uip every feature of lus hîappy condition, first to his fathers
and then to the God of his fathers, and gave Hiim the glory. And se, "every good
glft and every perfect gift," thiat wE to-day eiîjoy, "is from above, and coineth
frolil the Father of lights, with wvhoi is no variableness, neither the shadcw of
turning." Let us survcy our national estate lu ail its features of advantagc, and
sec how each lias been ordained froin heaven, that we inay offer our Na-. louai
Thanksgivings -. ith some intelligent conîprehieusion of their extent aud value, and
a gratitude lu some ineasure proportioxiate to t'ie grace cf their Giver.

1. Let us first look at the soui of Canada. This is net a saîidy desert, nor a
land cf barren rocks. The very IIstony places" of our country often hiave flue
rldhest earth. But for the inost part the soil is of tIe niost fertile cliaracter, sui-
ted for ail thue productions appropriate to our clnate. No better proof of this ean be
offcred than that whichi every eye can see, alike lu the native wildiiess and iu the
culturcd finish cf our farnîs. The grand old Il forest prixuiev.i," encunubrance î
though we were ferced to reckon so inuch of it, is tIe admiration of every stranger,
as tIc growth cf a soil abounding in every requisite cf V-egetable life, audj, il, its
very dccay, supplying tIe meaus of stili fuirtlier enriching tlîe ground frein, whlich

tspTaw g. On tIc other hand, the gerasseR, th-, gr alus, the f ruIit S, thIl tO-w ers, %ild
vegetable produets cf every kind, wliich are brouglit togetiier at our ana
exhibitions, even more strikringly denionstrate tIc varied reseuirces of ourgardels ,
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orchards and fields. The plants of uorthorx chines are at home ini Our severe
winters: ilîile our brigflit if brief sIitifOi)r allows us to cultivate inany things
that, belong alinost tg) the troîîic.3.

A strange istory lias the hiandfiil of coiu earth that yon may pick up at
yolir feet. It lias exi:ited for ages before your birth or the creation of the firs-t
mani. Sine particles of it have been iu the roek, worti away by waters, carried
about by winds, or crushced by soine iinighty convulsion of nature. It nay have
been upheaved by earthquakes freni the bowels, of the dry land or the depthis of
the sea, wsied dcwn again by the riverq, and( lgn ifLtŽd tip into the air.
The plants of long ago, whon dying, have, withi filial gra.titude, bequeathied fertility
to it ; the very wormi lias kept it opeti i pervious to heat, light, air and moisture.
The suns of sainmer, the frosts anîd siiows of winter, and the rains of ail the year
have practised their chemnistry tupon it. Every atoiii in that handful lias its, long
and wondrons story, could it speak. And how littie mau has had to (1o with it!
He has touiched it now and tien with bhis ituplements, he has given it the oppor-
tunity to show whlat was in it,-and tlîat is all 1 Mhen, as we lool. on the broad
acres andI well-tilled garners of our country, let us pr.tise God-for Il<the eartlî is
full of Ris riches," and Il He givetli us the finest of the whieat."

Recent dliscoveries have shown that not ail the wealth of our soul is to be fouind
uipon its suirface. Though coal is denied us (i Ontario), we have the precicus
iron ore, copper, ay, and gold and silver ! " The rock potîrs out rivers of oil."1
Nor are thiese the whole of our mineraI resources. But al that inan does with
these, is to ind thein in theiz place and take them away. Who put them there
M'ho ouglit te be thaxîked for thein?

2. WVe have spoken of the soil of our counitry-now let us turn to its iwaters.
Truly we niay say of it, as of Canaan, of eld, I f is a land of fouintains a.nd
depths that spring out of valieys and hlIs, and drinketh water of the rain of
heveii.' Pierce the soil alnost wherever you will, an-d yon have a well of living
water. The whole country is intersected by a netwnrk of larger and snîaller
streaiu»s, -vhicli supply almost every lieuse and every fiel d-

And how can we describe the mnagnificence of our navigable rivers and inland
seas, lcadiing frein the very heart of ftic continent tlhotsazîdis cf miles te the open
ocean, lud se) bi'inging the markets of the whole Nvorld te every nh-an's door? The
stiblinity and beauty of Niagara and the St. Lawrence go far te comipensate for
îuonotony of our iaîîdscape, while the value of thls, chain of water-communication,
will appear more manifest each succeeding year, as the great weat and north-west
flli up wvîth enterprising settiers, and their iinîmeiasurable prochîce p)asses by us to
the sea

AUi this ive owe te FIlini who Il liolds the w.aters iii tfli olloîv of his hand,'
iScoops out fIe lake, digs the river channel, marks the paflh of every streaxublef,
and distils flie rain upen the earth. liere and there we have maade an artificial
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cilannel for. the waters, but [-le hai filled it. '' Praist' Hinii fronii the founitaitis of
waters."

.b. Ou limo te nîust not bc forgtottenl in tis elinciiratiouî of niattural favouirs.
IOtir skies9 liave ail the hriglitness of ltaly's. Outr winter's cold is pierciing, buit it

hiaces for 111.111y exercise ai labouri. ()ur liener~ ot is as iiuchl as wo Cali

bear, Lu't it, ripens rapidIly everything that the cartli pro(Ilcvs. The animais nmost

neeessary to civiliye.d man deveiop hiere to fîîll perfection. If we soxnietilies long
for, a mnore teinperate ai nuialle atmiosphiere, we hlave our compensations. For
ail that is ie-althiftl atid inv'igoratimn i)r clilînate, lot ils tiîank God, for it is

1what lie mnade it, wlho coinpoundold the air we breathe, wlio ordaiined the laws of

light and hepat, whio hung the suiii i the heavens and fixed the earth iii lier orbit,
and whose are the ''lire anid liail, snow ami vapouir, storrny wind ftillilling His

wod"We have nothig to (Io, but tio acecpt it as H-e senis it, ani zîccommodate
ouirselves to its requiireinents.

4. 'Ne have reason to thank God for the character of thc ponWio ith) whicli
le lias filled this land. They belong to races which are forenmost a,,nongç the

nations, the equals of the highiest, dominant over niany ; amion- wim liberty
lias bad its fuliest deveiopmnent; whiere knowledge is inost generally spread

whiere the 1iiirsiiit of trnith is niost earnest and mntranîmnielled ; whiere the niiecha-
nic art s, the sciences, aiid literature, are mnost stuccessftilly ciiltivated ; wherc law

proteets most impartialiy the life and property of tho richi and the poor ; aiud

whiere the pioneering, conqiuering spirit is îuost insatiable. Thiese are the luali-
tics re(liuircd in those vlio wotild redeemi new abodes for inan ont of Natture's
wilds. These energetîu, hardy, eniterp)ri.,ing, indomitable people have bceil sent
hiere by Divine Providence. Thicy brin g witl thein the latest inventions of science
and art iii ail their wonderful adaptations to tic wants of nman. 'ehv h

steanii-eng(inle, the raiiway, the telegrapli, the ocean steaniýr, and every labour-

saving appliance for nmanufactîiring- or doinlestic use--the -cesit of ages of investi-
gation and experimient-as a "hleritage " to begin life'with in tiîis New WVor1d. So
we stand tipon our fathers' shoulders, to pliuck the topmiost fruîit of the Tree Of
Kîîowledge.

.5. One of omir choicest national privileges is thjat of edml~~tiot. I si h

natuire of thîings that the hoider spirits of any couîntry arc tliose tuat <Lire to leavo
it, and lay the fouindations of many generations upon virgin soils. The very mode
of life tiîey lrive to live is i'i itseif an c(hic iLion. Bkat oiir a~ople have corne froîn
laids wlcre k-nowvledge is aM nîuci a ii.ccs3ity of hife as fo d ard clothing. The
Pilgyriini Fathiers in Newv England pianted tue clînreli and tue sc!iool side by side.
And in cvery neiver Britistî Colony, a provision for public edîîcation, iii the lower
and higlier deparLiiieiits, lias iîîvariably prcs3entcd itself to its fotinders asg onie of

its earliest waiits. Thiere i.s, p2rlîaPs, no conntry in tue world-not cveln except -

ili' Uic United St;tLC3 -Wliere the natioîni prov;sion for edtication bas beauî more
liberai than iii Janaffa. The poorest clîild nîty work Ilis îvay froin tue prirna;ry
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selîool to the Univer'sity, anxd thore is no excuse for any parent's le.1ving his
fainily destitute of thue rujdiiments of îolg.

Thuis is a Il hieritage'' fr-onu the past. in nuauv a land, to this9 hour, the thoughit

*of odîîcatin.g flic body of the peop>le bias neveu' entered the inids of thi r riilers.
Iii our native land, oveon, this idea' iii its flnoiss, ba..1 oiy heenl dcve-lopoed îbîi'ing

the px'usent century. But Gud, wlio lis Our tinies ini'H-is biaud, lias boo ease
to oi'dain thiat wve shouild bc boruii i the age of tlie I>riîting Puress anud of the Free

*School. Had we iived but a geîieîatioîi or- two back, it liad been fair difllereuit
Mwith uis.

6. Ours is also a lanud oif Fi.ecdoni. Neitiier we nor. aîuy class ailuouig uis, are
hield as the propei'ty of any nmasters of oui' w Or l aily colouir, like thoir. dogs,

thueir luorses and theïr sheep. lank God foir tixat ' for it is bard to say whiehi
jSufl'ors illust by 5iiCh a Systeiîî, the elns1av'r Or- the enslavcd, wiuile every' initerest.

of Society is blighitod by tliîc saine inans. Nor utre wc governed by a despotie

* inonarllCh, wlb',-e will is t1w offly lamw for luis people, wvho liolds thrii' 11h', liberty,
andi propeî'ti siibjeet to bis owu alîsollute dis'Poai. No îîîauîliood is Possible, lit
public virtuie eau be developed, il( nationual i'ogress eau ho obtained under such

ail influence. But lieî'e, uîs tlie rosuit of contuiries of contention, sufforing unto

inartyrdoni, and coiistancy tluat couid miot ho stubduode(, on the par't of our fatimors

across the sea, the authority (if ai> lieueditary uiovereigu gives digiîity and stabili-

ty to the admniistration of governnuicat, wvhile the GCrat Charter obtained at Runi-

jiiyiode, the Coinnion Lawv of Eiila1.ti, the Bill of Riglîts, anid îîîany a constitul-

timmal ugeand Parliuunentary Statuto of earlier and later date, fonce the per-

ison and the possessionîs of ecdi individuai, and tho liberties of the people as a

whole, mwitli safe-guuîrds So strouig tliat no mionarcli dare., to viôlate theiem, and suceli

as ail iess favoured nations woluld count it thecir grats >lr b eu.Tir
uiiay bc soine danger tlîat liberty iiUly degenerate into denocratic liconso, but we

have nothing to envy iii the freeest ,oiuîutry up~on. earth.
7. It greatlv enliances tlie value of this liberty, thiat we enjoy it in connection

with the llifilîNoev and the Brilisht ('rown. Tiiat Old Country, wlichl we
fondly delighit to cail '' Homie," bias a histoi'y of ',vich nono of lier ehidrxu noedî

jto bo aslîaned, as conîpared witu thuat of other nations. The early home of valour

and of liborty, a vwelc>uîuing recipieuit of the Christian Religion ere it Jî.nd beeuu fully
*corriupted, shie lias g,,()le fromnl strength to strengrtb, increasing lier population,

developiimý- lier' matei'ial resources. coiisolidatimug luir liberties, nîaintainimngvet
ali'ays impmoving blei' fornii of goi-emîmieit, fuumiding or' subding( nigluty nations

ail over the earthi, pcnetî'ating into every corniel of the globe foi' conimmerce or dis-i
covery, earrying wiihi lîi'rntie Liberty, KiiivIedgo and Cbiristianiity ; hiatod,
or feared, or loved, ou' rospectod b)3 evC1'y nation, but despisod by none !Faults

emlUngli there liav'e 'beeni, and ar'e vet. in ouir Fatliem'land, but-''l Emmglammd !witlu

ail1 tlîy fauîts, I love thee st.ifl ; îy eoutt'y !" Thero coinos down to lis, frontm al
lier past, aut emîuobliiig imfluemîce ini favur of Imv and liberty, of ail that is brave,
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mnuly, and good, that wo coifl not alord to ]ose. Thora àa a groateziing eflèct
in conteîuplating lier lengthi of days, lier illustrious achiovotuients, ber wide spread
dominions and ronown. Lot othor nations love thoir history ; but th ix is ours,
and we want no other.

Foreniost aiong the privilegos of boing a Briton is that of being a subjeet of
Q ucon Victoria. Probably Eiîgland will nover know-the world will nover know
-how muucb wo arc the hetter for the life and reign of this one R~oyal Lady.
Scrupulously conistitutiocual iîî lier own governînent, aniniated by justice and good
wili to ail foroign nations, and so enîinelit n oxaniplo of porsonal and dorncstic
virtue,-sbo dosorvos that wiarni loyalty which it is more blossod to givo than to
recoive. With ail our fioarts we tbank God for Her!

8. But a higlicr blessing yet je ours. This is a land of the Gospel, of tho open
Bible, of the ballowed Sabbath, of froc cbuirc:.ies. Purely to God's sovereign
favour we owo it, that wbile nîany a country is in the dlarknies% and filthiness of
idolatry, on us the true lighit biath sined ; tbat whilo froni nlany cailed Obristians
the Word of God is k-ept in an uriknown tonpue, wo can road in or own the
wonderful works ('f God ; that wbiîe inany daro not ineet iii their houses for free
prayer and preaching, we cau worsllil God biow and -%vhere- we wvill -that wbile to
niany the Sabhath is liko any othor day of the seven, to us it cornes wvith rest and
quiet, witb hiallowed associations, and with open sanctuaries ; and that thus, a]l

ithe grace of God, tlie unsearchable richeos of Christ, and the love of the Spirit, are

m nade known to ail our people. IlHappy the people tbat is in such a case!
Sucli aro tho niercies, new overy niorning," and continued froin year to year,

wbich we are accustomned to receive froni our Father in Heaven. Let not thcir
v'ery constaucy miako theni so faniiliar that we forgot tboir magnitude, or fail to
trace thin up to their beneficent, source.

This year, the soasons bave again run their appointed course, and anothler har-
vest lma been gathered in. Wui have been sparod the ge.-eral visitation of some
dreaded pestilence The scourge of fire, whichi a year ago laid ivaste a rising

City at the wost, and the other day consimued the heart; of another at the oast,
bias not fallen upon our dwellingY place. The public poace bias beon uinbrokenl,
and the cloud of possible war betwveou Britain and Anierica bas been dispersed.

For ail tbese gifts of God to us as a ,)eopie, lot our uuited thanksgivings ascend
to beaven to day. The ('tuty of thiankf tiuiess is one whichi too often fails of hearty
performance. Our pî'ayers are t<,o selfishi, asking favours for the future, and
overlooking the inercies of the l)ast. This lias an evil effeet upon ourselves, and
it is a wrong to our Divine Benefactor. Ho expeots, and Ho delights, to boear Our
praises, axýd is gricved and disappointed wi'en we are silent. "Bloss the Lord,
0 xny sou], and'forget ziot ail His benctits." Inl overyt]ingi give thanks." "

bloss our God, ye people, and cause the voice of His praise to bo hoeardl."
Agaiii lot us renuember that the distinguiislied favours wliich we enjoy mnuet

be righitly iinproved, if we would retain thomin. Ail hietory shows tbat the
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niitiost kingdoins and tire niost favoured lands liad iii thocniselves no power of
scîf-perpetuation. If they displeased God by tlîeir idolatry or wickedness, they
were overthrown. and no earthly power could liold thein up. And it will bo se
with u3i, if ive givo way to the Ilsins that do so easily beset us,"-if we beconie,
as a people, worldly, senstial, frivolous, profane and ungodly. Ilftighteonisness
exaltet)i a nation ; but sin is a repro>ach te any people."

And finally ;ail that we enjoy to-day is a trust froni God, for the good of
rnkind, and for those that shall corne after us. No>t for our benefit or onjoy-
ment oxnly arc we "I ade to difhjr " froîin other peoples ; but that we transmnit
and comintinicate thiese blessinga to others. A solenîxi responsibility is laid uipon
us, placed hiere iii the early generati>nis of what will bo a great nation in the
future. It is ours very largely to fix its character and destiny. God says of the
Catiada to, be, " Take this child, and nurse it for me, and I will give thee thy
'wages."ý If we do our duty rightly, our posterity will net only roceive from us
their ancestral Ilhleritage,"' "lput ont te uiury," but wvill be ain-mg the nations
whichi propagraie freedon, and faith to the ends of the earth.

With our erioyrnent of God's iner,ýies, therefore, and our thankfuhxess for
them, lot us jon this reverent, diligent usie of the trtust conifided to us, that we
May "ive up an accounit wvith joy aivd i.)t with grief. " And so, for us, will the
Hebrew patriot's prayer be fulfilled :-" God be mnerciful unto us, and bless us
that thy way nay be known upon earth ; thy saviiug health amomxg ail nations."e

BETTER THAN A LEGACY.

The attenit»n of our readers lias been called lately, by precept and exaxuple, to
the bequeatlingy of nioney for religious objeots. XVe doubt iot that the subject
often cornes *efore the ninids of tixose iwho are nmaking their testamnentary arrange-
mnents.

We wouli therefore Mention a plan adopted by not a few liberal givers, in
Britain and the United States, whichi combines tire advantage ta the object of
such cbarity of a bequest, wvhile it avoids its risks, and at the sanie tine secures,
to the proposed testator the fruits of his proporty as long as hie needs thora.

Lt is notorious that the intentions of benefactors have often been entiroiy frus-
tratel after tixeir deatlis, by soute legal flaw in thîeir wills, or by the litigious
spiri of their relatives. Difficuit and painful. questions as to the soundniess of
miid of the deceased are raised. Personal and doinestie affairs are exposed.
Immense costs are incurred, and often, according to the old fable, the lawyer cats
the oyster and gives the litigants the shells. It is particularly undesirable that
any such proceedings should take place in connection with a gift to God.

Therefore, saty wise Men, "D e your own executor, as far as you can. " And in
the case of those who can give muchi away, and stili be well provided for, it is far
better to keep giving, and giving freely, th-ian to hoard u, an immense and use-
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icss Il pile," to ho scî'anibledcl vci atnd prolrnhly squandered after the iicuzn)tila-
tor's <bath. llesi<les i'llichl, the Various benlevolent objects aill need the donations

a)mcc, înaly tif then uirgently. Tl'us l>eabody, Samunel Morley, atnd the
Crussleys, -pt'e -)r are giving în titi fceiity, ye.ar by year.

But ivlat (if those wlto tieed tue incoiime oif their capital, for their o.wII main-
tenance dlui-itg- life ? It is titis class that w'e have specitilly in view. Anti the
Plait N'hich ive rec(tlittttent( to thenti, aus adopted elsewhicre, is this. SllpploSé, for
exirtlIle, that sonte good friend tif the conzgrega timrîal Col.ge 1vishes to ]cav'e it
the suîtti of $k.,COO. histead oif waiting till ie (lies, and leaving ltis pIuilse
exposed to ail the de1ay's and risks tif realising property, the promptitude of

exetitors and familly disputes, lie iiah-es over this, amounit at once to tho Coubezge
-a legaily incori)orated body-mi the condition, that, as long as lie lives, interest
at so iîaoch lier cenît shall 1)0 pital to itui antd (if lie wvi11) after lus death, to lus
wife, or iiitniarrned daughter, if she survive hiimi. In thiB wvay, the donation is
absoluttely sectired to ili Coilege, ini thte least expertsivc ivity, tînder the ey of

the d(mnor ; he lias a resiiotsible body to depend upoxi for ai iîtcorte, and is freed
frot ail that worry oif intaraging iinvcstnients, wlîicli is particularlr burdlensiue iii
the bodily and mental weakîîess oif old age ; wvliile oif co>urse no difficu1ty cati arise
witlî p)o!athunmlols Il clahuantlts." Th2le MWidowvs' Fund or the Miîsionaîy Society
(whien incorporated) coîtld share with the College in such an arrangemenoît, 011
sinuiilar terns.

THE UNION AND THE ASSOCIATIONS.

We -lbserve that, at the reeît îteet ings oif the Eastern Townshiip and WVestern
Associations, the stîbject tif nieittbership) in the Union, as related b niernbe-sluip
in tlie,%e luecal bodies, came up for discussion, and resolutiotis ivere aýopted, wliich,
tîtougli difi'ering iii several respects front eacli other, agreed in tuis, tîtat tlîey
favoured the renioval of questions oif Il good standing " in the buly front the j

cognizance oif tîte Union, atnd relegatinig tlit to the Associations.
The sulhject is nue of niuch interegt andi importance, and deservzs, the best

attention oif te entire brotlierliood. A change coîtînîended by the ý,ssocia-
tions oif time extrerne East and West, respectively, ivill conîrnand tite rekpectfîîl
consideration of ail.

1VIaxty umiexîters oif the Union, we are aware, have feit dissatisfied witlî eiýstin9
arrangements in relation to the receptioti of churclues anti ministers into tluatl
body, and this, on varions grounds. One chief dificulty is, thart the sessiont o>f
the Union are so brief and so far apart. The tinie is closely occupied witlî publce
sessions. «Ministers -andi delegates on the Menîherslîip Coiimiittee are îrobablý
Sittintg Uni otîtets as iportanit. [t is diffictit to gel thin t ogethier. Sortie are
infecteti with tîtat mnad lîasz tu be hiotie again whicli works so utucu utisclîief in i

the transaction (if ail our business. Attd hence, questions oif nîienibership are
Bonietinies forced to decision williot fuit tinie fotr enquiry. Postponememît is feit
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to be littie 1ikcely to mend the niatter, as the conîznittce, chosuiî froni wideiy sepa-
rate(l locialitiesq, calnnot mleet duriing thu year, and will bu replaced at the uucxt an1-
nuni session by a fresli body of nmen, whôè wiIl be under the sanie pressure for tîmec.

TIn cases Nvhere ail is plain sailing, where thie applicant is well-l<nown, sund testi-
*nuonials satisfactory, aiud nothing dloiiltfiil appears, thiere is little <ifilculty. But

%vhiere, there is simple defect of evidence. and esî,eciaily any grouind for suspicion,
*trouble arises. B3ut tluis fis feit îuîust of ail, in N what. 111av be cafled " discîplînary"
cases, that is, Nvlere a. mnnber alrcady in the Uniionu is chnrged with ftly otluuiçe.

*Jutdiig froni theso receuut proceedings in fthu twvo Associationse above-men-
tioxicd, and froin private utterances in uther qtuarters, ive think it every way likcly
thiat a niajority of the inenibers of the Union, if flot the ivholc body, wvould wel-
coic a plan wvhiclî would relieve theni of a responsibility which is often burden-

somne, providcd alica»s th1at the relief is ea'cctual and thie end they have in vicwv-
the securing of a pure nenbership-cani be obtaiaied by othier mneans.

It is therefore, ini a friendly, xuot an antagonistic spirit, that ive contribute our
mite to the discussion of this question, ini order that it inay bu viev"' 2d froni ail
sides, and such. a deliberate conclusion arrived at, as mxay give purin .ent satis-

1faction to ail concerned.
We presuine that the proposed change lias beeuî suggested by the uisage if n

gregational bodies elsewhere. Ili the United States, for instance, the State or-
ganisations are dclcgateil bodies, so nîany inembers being sent to the aniual meut-

jings by eaclh of the several local associations, or conferunces, or whiatever else they
may bu called. The State organisation. has no i) dividual îneinbershlin, whether
of clîurches or mnisters, but coîîsists of such and such. local organisations, repre-
sented by delegates. Only these local bodies appear on the Roll of the State
body. Tlîe only question that can bu asked in regard te any oie ulaiming the
riglits of inenibership iii tle pelierai. body, is, " Doua hie bring propeir cred entil
"rom his local constituents 1"-The onily way inito a State Associainstrog

a local association ; and eveni so, a mani sixnply takes hiis turui as delegate for a
particular year. Otlier nienîbers of the local bodies nîay indeed attend the an-
nual meetings of the general body, as they do, for instance, iii Maine and niany
other States, especially in the WVest, but they do so as spectators, or, at the ut-
inlost, as honorary miembers, having perhiaps by courtesy the liberty to speak, but
ne powver to vote.

Now, wve do not understand thiat it is prcuposed t.o change tlîe constituition of our
Union, so as to niake it delcgated body. Its nuiibers are nione too large as it is.
The Union and tlie Associations are, coordiîîate bxotiie's, equal anid independeit,
thoughi differinig iii extent of territory, and dIo iîot stand to each. other iii the
samne relations as the State bodies across the liues do to the constituent local ones.

In tic latter case, tRe cenuiection is integral :iii the fermer, there is at pre-
sent hardly any relation at ail. The Union and the local Associations have 11o of-
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ficial intercourse. These facts makie the application of the proposed rule les
simple and logical than might at firsgt sighit appear.

Moreover, by a usage liaving thc practical force of lawv, the American local As-
sociations liave thîeir well-defined " Articles of Faith"1 as a doctrinal býasis, and a
systeni Of councils for the ordaining~ ixistalling, disnmissi ng or disowning minis-
tors, both of which would ho resented and resisted by no small proportion of Ca-
nadiaii Congregationalists as inconsistent withi liberty and independency. Our
Anierican brethren distinguish botween 'lCongregationalism" ' and " Indepen-
denoy," the differeiitia of the former beingy its maintaining the necessity of "'the
fellowshlip of thie churches " through couincils as above. The Oberlin National!
Council passed the following, resolutions, unaninionsly, withouit debate ; " Re-
solred, that ail winisterz in o"ir denoinination oughit to be in orderly connection
with soine niinisterial or ecclesiastical. organisation whicli shalh ho able to certif y
te their regular standing in the miinistry. 1'Resolved, that churches be urged net
to employ, as preachers, unsettled ministers without such ovidence of their good
standing ini the niinistry. " The Amnerican " Independent " churches stand aloof
froin the Associations, refuse to subinit to councils, and, in a word, " go on their
ewn hook," generally. There are sonie of these in iost of the States, but thoy
are not nunibored anong the 1'Congregational " body known to other religious
cominunities by its organized Associations or Conferences.

Is it designed, we would inquire, to adopt wliat we xnay cali the Anierican type
of Congregationalisrn? to require, or expect, every mnister, as a condition of
his ",good standing" being recognised, to connect himnself with sorte local Asso-
ciation? This miay, or may iiot, be an imiprovenent ; but it %vilI ho a change. It
has alivays been hield among uis, hitherto, that connection with any Association,
or the Union, on the part of any minister or church, was an entirely voluntary
niatter; that moembership in one of these bodies coniferred no superior, and non-
membership involved no inferior, status. And as a niatter of fact, there are seve-
rai pastors, and a good miany churches, outside of citiier ene or the other, or
both,-we believo ail in Montreal, for instance.

Supposing that our usage in this respect is unaltered, thore miust thon ho two
imodes of admission into the Union, if the proposed change is adopted,-one for

'ebers of Associations, -n aohrfrn-mnhs. ntelatter cases, the

Union wifl iot ho relieved of an onerous diity, and thec end songhit for will ho un-
attainied. It will still îîood its Meinbership Coiinxnittc, and aIl its provisions for
enqniry in the case of applicanta for admission. And in cases where any charge
is made against a minier who does not bolong te any Association, it will need
to i.'stitute its ew-n independent examination into the matter, for the Union can-
not order an Association to investigate any case; the Association -would very na-
turally dechine to j udge iny one not belonging to it ; and the accused would take
Up the impregnable position, of refusing to give accouint to a body with whici hoe
had no connoction. Would not this, have been the result ini the case whviicli sug-
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gested the new ride to the Eastern Towvnsb;ps Association? If so, wvhat relief or

adl-vltaZge wulId have, resulted Î It is easy to see that confusion is pretty sure to
arise fromi two bodies dealing with sucl ii mtters,--anid how very differamnt conclu-
sions miglit be arrived at, according as a case caine bef ore the Union or Association.

Sonie of these local bodies, that iii the Eastern Townships, for instance, and we

believe that in Ontario East also, are purely ininisterial, forined for the personal
r:proveinent of the resident iiniiisters, witli a »ifiiuo of organisation, holding
a quiet mleetingc once or twice a year, but a.spiring to) no ecclesiastical functions.
It would l)erhaps 1)0 hardly fair to cali themn 'l'clerical clubs," but such a title
xnay niost nearly express their character to men of understanding. They mnightI
fairly object to being charged with the nie% responsibilities souglit to ho thrown
upon tL-emn. The Eng-lish Cong,,regyationial Union endeavoured to devolve the task
of certifying to the good standing of nuinisters within their bounds uipon the
"London Board of Congregationlal Ministers," but the Board declined the offer.

The tendency, at l)resent, iii the United States and in Canada, is to include the
churches witli the mnisters; iii these bodies. Massachusetts and (wve think) Con-
nccticut have followed Maine in this arranigemienlt, whichi certainly harmonises
best with our un-priestly Congregationalisin. But the change cannot ho forced.

At these mieetings of Associations, there are somnetimes but a few inemnbers pre-
sent,-less than hialf-a-dozenl at Waterloo, at that Septeier mieting. Promainent
niemnhers of the local body itself were absent. WVould it be wise for the Union to
tie itself down, irrevocably aud without any power of revision, to the decision Of
s0 smnall a nuinber, with possibly very limiitcd ineans of information? la the 1
Presbyterian churches, before a minister can be received by a Presbytery, leave
nmust be obtained froin the -Synod or Assemnbly, and notice of the intention to ap-

ply for Icave mnust be sent to every otiier Presbytery iii the Church.
We have spoken above chieily of Ainerican precedents :possibly our brethren

had in -view rather those supplied by England and Scotland. As to the Enlish
Union, the nemnbers and officers of that body seemn to be very inuclh dissatisfied
with its constitution and by-laws for they alter thein alimost every year, and no
point is found more dificuit of adjustnxoent than tliis very one of the terms of mnem-
bership. Iii that laýrgeý,body, of inanly lhundîeds of ininisters, it is clear7y imupos-
sible, in two annmal sessions of two or tlirce days onlly, wvit1î a niass of other bus-
iness to 1)0 transacted, to oven foitel. individual questions of muiembership. They
mu.st be decided outside, and the endeavouir is, to niake the County Associations
dlo the work as far as possible, thouglh not cxcl7nsively.

In Scetland, we helieve that iiiembership in an Association, or recomnmenndation
by five neighbiloturing pastors or churches, is sufficient passport to recognition by
the Union ; but the sc'îttislh Union is (or was up1 to its last session) a sîngru-
lar body, bcîng just alMissionary Society, in wvhose meeting all the CmIYSof as-
sociated churchies hiad voice and vote. It is now more nearly assirnilated to the
English Union.
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It1s qlte pasý,sible that hiad wc bec» Iresent at tlhe recent diqctisiolis, alld el' -
jobyet the beiietit of l iigll tlic whode ciscý; preseîiited. th - difliculties ighî-lt have
been disposcdl of ; but they wvill probably occur to othei-s. as well as to ourselves,
a1ld it is better t1hat tlîey s1houl be met at oncc, so that no hasty decision niay be
reaelied at the iiext Uin M)eeting. WVe neecd scarcelY say thiat wve shahl be glad

tO have the Case fairly arguied iii thiese pages by those whio hiave tholuglit out thie
new plan.

Pcrhaîps a sollution of the dificully inay bv foind( iii the Unlioni's recog isiiîm
Sneinbership in mi Associatiun as prinu7 ficcie evidence of good standing, to be ac-
cepted uniless cause to the cuntrary is shownj, but reserving to itself a power of en-

*quiry :and, i» cases of offexice, availinig itself to the lit iost of tue superior kiiow-

ledlge of nighi<lbouringi( brethrell, while niot rcfusing the aidl of those whose veiy

distance in-ty ensure thieir being iina-tiectedý( by local feelings, and being able there-
fore to fori a more dispassionate jifdgcnent.

A %VORD TO TUE CHURCHE8.

A correspcndlent says "1 arn glad to have the news of the churches in
Canada every iitvith. My interest in thieir l>rosperity lias rathxer increlsed than
diniinishie. * * 1 se that 'Mr. - lias again gone to the
States, and that others are likely to follow. Lt is xîot to the interest of the
Canadian churches fo allow such a course to be desirable."

Lt would be welh for the churches to lay thlis thoughtful and just remark to

heart.. Cases vill occur iii which it is inxanifestly to the interest of both pastor
and people that a change should take place,but for one such, there are niany iii
which the severing of tlic pastora1 tie is alikze unwise and mischievous. In miost

cases, tlie cause is want of support, and thisundoubtcdhy arises in inany quarters,
inot frola an inability to contribute a fair incoine on the part of the people, but
froi» lack of conisideration on the part of the lcadinig and rnost conifortably cir-

cuiiistanicedl of the brethîren. Sonie of thin pay wvillingly two or three dollars a

day to the foreinan of thîcir works, ihie tlîcy assist ici contributing to a fund for
the maintenance of their pastor, the aggrcgrate of whvicil d1 oes not reach a dollar

ami a quarter a diay. 111y this Elne of argutment ? Becazise the labourer is worthy

of lus hive ;and thîo Lord lîath ordaiiiedl thiat thîey whio preach the gospel should
live of the g.~;l

Lt is ixot t,) thie initerest of the chuirchies to overlook this priîîciple, alic

11ope to prosper whîile (Esobeyin)git.

T. C. A .

SAB]3ATl- PESECRATION.

The Grand Trunk Raihway saw lit hast inmitli to change tlie guage of thîcir
track froc» Sarnia to Stratford. and froin Stratford to B3uffalo :emîploying for
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tis purposf niany hnndI(red-i of Nvorkuen0', 11( did the woîk on the Lord,,; ha y.
We trust that this open and wlîulesile desecratiun w-ill 'lot escape the public re-
probation it dleserves. lu- colilection with the proper religionis oliscer.vance of
the Chiristiani 'Sabbath, w-e notice flic f<llowiugé

1. A society lias been organized ini H:uuîltoin, Ont., for the prevent-ion of S.1b-
bath deseeration.

2. At a meeting on the l4th O)ct., t le clergymen of ~ahutu .Co i

denoiniations, adopted a protest agaitust uInnecesstary Sunday binerais, for the
reason thiat on account of their ninhiier, and the nianne* they weru coiflucted,
they have beconio aui intolerable nuisance.

SUBJEeýT.- FOR lTHOUGH.IT.-At a M. E. iinisterial Meeting hicld in St. Clair
district, Ilth Sep., the followiing themes were appointed for dliscuscsion -Mod
of Christian Baptisnîi-Christian Fol lowsli p-Swed en borgian isin-Th e Christian
ind the Mosaie Churchi-Is the Chutrchi the only iniediiuni for, thle Evangelization
of the World ?-The Waldenses-Adaptat ion of AMethoclist Episcopacy to Canada
-Local Preachers -Is the Death of A îmasa colisequence of Adamn's faîl ?-
Judgingy Angels (1 Cor. vi. 3 )- The New Birthi-Fictitious Literature-Tîîe Co-
venanters-Resources of our Connitry-M-ýoderil Infidehity. Ilere is a bill of fare
wlîich was perhaps greater i-i the " prograiimie " thail on the table, yet colitaining
inany suggestive, practical, and seasonable subjeets, with a little spice of the

and think over the themies with advantage.

SCRIPTURE IN JFST.-lt would be well soiletillnes to ask one who quotes the
Bible t(> point a jest, '' Brother, whcirc diU ou ef that question ?" Surely jests
were botter innsaid, than that the sacred %vords of tlic blessed StNiour, or the
agronsing words of weeping Prophiets sllould be inade I)rovocative-s of th-olîltless
lanaghter !As the wit of inany an expression is its indelicacy, s0 the - hunour"
exhibiled ini a Seripture quotation is mnerely the startling degradationi to whi"h
the saered -%vords is subjected. Let such use of Sýzriptiire be only made by those
who have nover learned to inake a higher iise of it, but by nhLtai~Iever

CHURCIIES ALVAYS Orr.N.-The s.ugygestion is often inade thlat, tlatl iis
Protestant Churches shouild bo openi aIl the week. For those who would uise thora
reverently, and for religions nieditation, tlhey inighit ho a convenience ; ny oo
thingiç akini to a blessing. People nîighit thus drop ini for an hiour, and inoditate

anmry in privato, and ilnder excellent con)ditionis of qiietnes and ri vcy.
But, whether iu ilic end it iniilît îaot iniister, ini nany instances to a recogrnio
nf the place rather thon the objcct of worship, and add another phiase of formality
to custoins whichi are always ini danger of becoining too formnaI, is a qulestion
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worth considering. The examplo of IlOpen C]îurches " ive have-ii the Roman
and Anglican communions- is not enicouiraging- Stili, it seerns a greàat pity our
sanctuaries are so littie used through the iveek. W'hat is best to be donc?

UNJFORM LESSONS FOR 1873,

As APPROVED AND RECOMMEINDED BY THE SABBATII-SCHOOL CONVENTIONý FOR
ONTARIO AND QUEBEC, AT MONTREAL, OCTOBER, 1&72.

With the INTERNATIONAL GOLDEN TE..iýS for theni.

GEN£ESJS.-Firist Qwarter.

1.-TrIE CREAvrîoN.-Gen. i. 1, 26-31:
"In the beginning, w'as the Word, and the MWord was with God, anI the Word

was God...Ail things were nmade by hini." John i. 1, 3.
Il.-IN EDEN.-GeIî. ii. 15-25:

"Thou crownedst himi witlî glory and honour, and didst set him over the
works of thy bauds." »HBeb. ii. 7.

I1.-THE FAIL AND THIE PROMISE.-Gen. iii. 1-8, 15:
"As by one inan's disobedience xnany wereinade sinners, so by the obedience

of one shall niany be miade righIteous." Rouii. v. 19.
IV.-CAIN AND ABEL.-Gen. iv. 3-10:

"Ye are corne...to Jesiis the niediator of the new covenant, and to the
blood of sprinkling, that speaketh better things than that of Abel."-
Hcb. xii. 22, 24.

V.-NOAH A-NI) THE AltK.-C),n. vi. 13-18:
By faith Noahi, being warmed of God of thingsnot seen as yet, moved with

fear, prel)azed an ark to the savingr of bis bouse ; by the which lie con-
denîned the world, and becaîne heëir of the righiteousness which, is by
faitî. " Heb. xi. 7.

VI.-THns Bow IN THE Cr.ouD.-Gen. ix. 8-17
1I do set nîy bow in the clotud, and it shall be for a token of a covenant

between nie and the earth' Verse 13.
VII.-CONr-;U.sIoN1 ý,P To-NcuEs.-Geii.xi. 1-9:

"He bath scattered the proiid in the imagination of their hearts. ' Luke i. 51.
VIII.-Tuîu COVENANT WITH ABRAM.-Gen. xv. 1-7:

"He staggercd not at the promnise of God throughl unbelief ; but was strong
iii faith, giving glory to God. -, Rom. iv. 20.

1X-E~~PEFROMSovo--Gen. xix. 15-26:
"How shall we escape if w-e negleet, s0 great salvation." W . 3.

X.-TRIAL. OF ABAIMSFtlTl.-Gen1. xxii. "1-14
"And Abrahaîn said, My son), God ivili provide Iimiself a ian r a burnt

ofléring; so they wvent both of thein together." Verse 8.
XI.-JACon ANI ESAU.-Gen. XXVii. 30-40

And Esati said tinto bis father, Hast thou but one blcssing, nîy father?
bless nie, even nie also, O niy father. And Esau lifted up bis voice and
we1 t." Verse 38.

XII.-JAe'On ÂT BT L-Gf.xxviii. 10-22:
And hec saitb unto himn, Verily, vcriiy I say unito youl, Hereaftcr ye shall

see heaven openf, and the axîgels of God a.scending and descending, u poI
the Son of inan-." Johnî i. 51.
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XIII.-REvIEW v
"For whatsoever things were written aforetirne were ivritten for our learri-

ing, that we thronghi patience and comfort of the Seriptures rnight have
hope." Romn. xv. 4.

GENEýIq.-Second Quarter.

1.-SRAEL. THE NEFw NiNtE.-GeIi. xxxii. 24-30:
.And lie said, Thy naine sail be ne more called Jacob, but Israel ; for as

a p)rince hast thon power with God an(1 witi umen, and liast prevailed."
* Verse 28.

Il.-Tua DREA)rs 0F JOSEP.-CeIi. xxxvii. 3-11
1 thank thee, 0 Father, Lord of heaven and earth, because thou hast hid

* tiiese things from the wise and prudent, and hast revealed themi unto
babes." Matt. xi. 25.

III.-JOSrPH SOLD.-Gen. xxxvii. 23-28:
"There are many dcvices in iiman's hieart ; nevertheless, the counsel of the

Lord, that shall stand." Prov. xix. 21.
IV.-THE LORD WITII JOSEPI-Gen. xxxix. 1-6, 20-23:

"And we know that ail things work together for good to theni that love
God." Remn. viii. 28.

1 V.-JOSEPII EXALm.-Gen. xli. 37-49:
"For the Lord Cod is a suni and shield ; the Lord will give grace and giory:

no good thiing vil lie withihold froin themu that wa]k iiprightly." ,Psa.
lxxxiv. l'à..

VI.-THE REPORT FRoM,% EG;YPT.-GeTI. xlii. 29-38:
Il Be sure your sin iih find you out." Num. xxxii. 23.

-VII.-JOSEPHi AKES Hi.NS-ELF K-Now.v.-Geni. xlv. 1-8:
"And Joseph said unto his brethiren, I arn Josephi; doth my father yet

live? And his brethren could flot answer hini; for thepy were troubled
at his preser.ce." Verse 3.

VIII.-JOSEPxf SENDS FOR RiIS FATHER.-Gen. XIv. 19-28:
"Thie father of thieriLiteois shiallgreatly rejoice." Prov. xxiii. 24.

IX-ISRAEL IN EGYPT.-CelI. xlVi. 1-4, 29-32
"Thon shait guiide me with thy cou-nsel, and afterwards receive me te gliory."

Psa. lxxiii. 24.
X.-JACoB AND PH,,RO.--GeiD. xlvii. 5-10

"For here we have ne centinuing city, but we seck crie to corne." H eb.
xiii. 14.

XL.-PRPHFTrmc BLESSENC.S.-Gell. xlviii. 15-16; xlix. 8-10:
"The sceptre shiah not deparl froni Judali, nor a lawgiver from between

* his feet, until Shiilohi corne ; and tnto ixn shaH th gathering of the
pcopfle be." Cen. xlix. 10.

*XII.-THE LAST DAys oF Josai,'.-Gein. 1. 15-26:
"Be iot overcoine of exil, but overconie cvii with good. " Rom. xii. 2].

XIII.-RrviEw
"The path of the jiust is as the shiningy liglit, that shinethi more ani more

mite the perfect day." Prov. iv. 18.

I.-THE C1uxLD JESUS.-Matt. ii. 1-10:
"When they saw the star, they rejoiced with exceeding great joy."I Verse

*10.
1.-TrE FLIGIIT lYreo EG-YT.-Ma1«tt. ii. 13-23

"For hoe shial gi ve his angels charge over thece, to keep thee in ail thy ways."
* P8a. xci. Il.
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11.-TU'IE OF'IMQ E.u--at iii. 13-17i
And there carne a voice froîi heaven, saying, Thou art iny bcloved Son,

iii whoin I ain well pl eased. " Mark i. 1 t.

FOI. in thiat lie.. himseif lhath sýtxI1èredt, heingi tempilted, lie i! able to succour
thiemn that are teimnptCed." Hl)., il. 1$.

V.-Tmr MN 'rvOr JEsIhs.-Malttt. iv. 17-25
"Nover imxi spakze like this manii." John vii. 46.

VI.-THE, BEAT[TUDES.-Matt. v. 1-12:
Blessed is every one tliat feareth the Lord ;that walketh iii his ways."1

P.sa. cxxviii. 1.
VII.-TFÂciiIN(G TO PRAýY.-Miýatt. Vi. .5-15

But thon, whoen thon prayest, enter into thy closet, and wlhen thon hast
shtit thy door, pray to thy Father whichi is in secret; and thy Father
wvhicl seth in secret shah rewar(itd oel. Verse 6.

VI11 -TUiE 'rwo FOUNDATION.S.-Matt. vii. 21-29
Bolhold 1 iay in Zionl a chief corner-stono, elect, precions ; and he tlîat

h)eiievethi on hlmii shall not be conifoinnded." 1 Pet. ii. 6.
IX;.-PoWvEa TO FORGIV~ INS-at iX. 1-S

Be it known unito yon, therefore, mien and brethiren, that through this
mnan is i)reachied unto you the forgivencss of sins." Acts xiii. 38.0

iX.-'fy IwEvE CALLED.-IMatt. x. 1-15
Stndy to showv thyseif approved nuito God, a workmnan that needetlî not

be ashamied, rightly dividing the word of truth." 2 Timi. ii. 15.
-X1.-JE;U.S AND os-at.x.11

Ye sent nnto .]ohn, anîd lie bare witness iinto the truth. ...He was a
bnrning and a shining lighit?" J ohn v. 33, 35.

XII.-TIE GiiACIOUS CALL. Matt. xi. 25-30
"Hini that comieth to me 1 wili iii no wvise cast ont." Johin vi. 37.

-XIII.-RVIEW
This is a faithiful saying, ami worthy of ail acceptation, that Christ Jesns

camec into the %world to save sinners." 1 Tinti i. 1 5.

1.-PARABLE OF THE SOWERt-IVlatt. xiii. 18-23:
Be ye doers of the word, and not hearers only, deceivincy yonr own

selves." Jamies i. 22.
iI.\VÀuNGON TIIE SEA-MaItt. xiV. 22-33:.

Bnt straightway Jesnis spake unto them,,sayiîîg, Be of grood cheer: it is I
be not afraid." Verse 2î.

11.-TuiE CROSS FOREITOLD-MaýI.tt. xvi. 21-28
Then said Jesus unto his disciples, If atiy mai wvii caine after nie, let

inii deny imiself, and take tip his cross, and follow une." Verse 24.
I V-Tim Tit,NsFiUATION-MaItt. XVii. 1-8

And whenl they hiad iifted np their eyes, they sav no man, save Jesus
Soiy."ý Verse S.

V.-JESUS AND THE YotyNG-(-Matt. xix. 13-22:
I oethiem that love me ;and those that seek mne early shaîl fi nd me."

Prov, viii. 17.
* VI-HOSNNATO TEE SON 0F DAVID-Matt. xxi. 8 16

Hosanna to the Son of Da~vid ;Blessed is lie that conieth in the namne of
the Lord-: Hosanna in the ighlest." Verse 9.

VII.-THE, LoRD'S Suîs'rt-Mlatt. xxvi. 26-30:
"For as often as ye eat this bread, and drink this cup, ye do shew the

Lord's death tiil lie corne." 1 Cor. xi. 26.

1
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VIII.-JESUS IN GTSEÂ ,-ft.xxvi. 36-46:
cHe wvet away again the second timoi, and prayed, saying, 0 iniy Fathier,

if this cup nmay not pass away fronii me except 1 drinik it, thy wvilI be
doiie." Verse 42,

IX.-JEsusýý BEFOI(E THE, Hioni PîuE-sT-M.ttt. xxvi. 59-68.
For sucli a Highi Priest becam;e uis, wiho is hioly, ha-zriiless, iund(eliled,

separate froin sinners, and made highier thau tie hevis" Heb. vi.
26.

X.-JESUS BEFORE TUE GOVERNOh-Maitt. xx-vii. 11-26
H1e wvas oppressed and hie was afflheted, yet hoe Oloiied iiot bis 1-110uth : lho

is broughit as a Ianîb to the slaugliter, aul(l ,is a 511001) befOrc lier shecarers
is duinb, SQ lie opened ilot lus itioith." Isa. liii. 7j.

XI.-Tu nuîFXIN-Mit xxvi. 45-54:
Auid bein)g found ini fashion sanale înbe îuîiù n oai

obe<liciit unito (bathi, eveni tho dcath of the cross.' Plill. ii. 8.
XII. -TusE Rsuuw N.Mt.xviii. 1-8

'But iiov is Chirist risen froii the dead, and becoiie the.~ iirst-friuits of tielii
that slept.", i Cor. xv. 20.

XIILo, I a.111 wit.h yoIu alway. eri illto the elid of thue wd"Matt.

xxviii. 20.

M1IR. P.ETE'11(>IRIB.

Died-on t.he 4th of -Novoert), at his residexwce, iii Douîgias, \e~Grfaa
Peter Gerriv, aged 74 years ziid eigit mouîthis.

The deceased was boni of pions pareiits at Ms-îl, hroshoScotlaiid,
Feb. 27th., 1798. He w'as oue of a faiiily of ino cliil<lre:, scveu SOIns aot1d fwo
daiighrltcrs, soveii of %vlîoin are stililval wvol1 advanlced iii years ajîd respec-
tably connclcted ivitli the Chlurcli of Christ.

At aii early age Peter embraced the trath as it is i -Jesus, ui joile'l. the Coin-
gregational Chur-ch at Duiîcanistoii iiider the l):istorate of the lleNyd. Mr'. 'iMorris',1
anîd afterxvards lie became coiinoctcd witlî the crclil of the sauw, c cîKer ini Culs-i-
moud, Aberdeeushire, wvhere for iiiany years hoe hield the office of dioandi lived a
useful anid dovoted Christiani. He iiarrieid Barbara Gerrie, wvlio, atfter more thai
forty-onie years of happy ivodded life, is loft %vith four chiildren-dtl Sottled i
homes of their owni-to iniourn Ilus departure. !il the year 1855 lie ccueto Cania-
da withi his fauiliy and settled iii this place, aiid ho anld ail the uniellhors of his
household hecaniie devoted auid useful. icnîers of the irst Garalfraxa Conigrega-
tionial Chiurcli, hoe '' nsiing the office of de-acon well." lie ivaz oiie of the nieniburis
of that church wwho wit(idrew in 1869 iii order to foriin the Douglas Coitgrega.Itioniil
Churchi. wvhoîî again lie irýas chosezi to fi the office of deacon, awnl by the cordial
conscent of tîmis churcli lie hield tliat office tubl bis death.

Thioughl the iuîfirinities of ago by this timie ivere iupani Liini, lit! ali ali ng toik the
liveliest interest iii the inoiv cause ; anid tlîough iiuazble to iv:wk.i wvas always rcady
to support by prayer the liands of those miore able for aceiiiv 'Za 1laiicsf

His last illbness ivas of short duratiou. -)il Sabbath tlie 2701 O ctoher, hoe was
unable to attenid chur-ch as usual : aîîd to'1îlie contiiuîued 1ucccrly tîcrougli the-
week his illhîess created so little alarmu tlîat die physiciaui îva, lit) called( iuî tili
the moruinig of Sabbath Nov. 3rd. Diirinig tlîat daty lie gradually grew weaker, an)d
on Monday at 4 a. lit. lie fell asleep in esus.
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Bis life is not, marked.by anything cxtraordinary. Bis faithi ias strong; lus re-
verence for God's Word, and the ordinances of the gospel was deep, anîd his piety
sincere. He alwvays s3howcd a profoitud regard for the Sabbath. lit the chutrcl lie
was a wvise and j idicious counsellor-his nioderation was scecu at ail timnes. ]Hel-
ligion was one of the enjoynients of Ibis life, and therefore hlis dcath wvas happy.

He wýas calimly resigned to the ivili of Cod, and ivas conscious that his end was
near. l3eing told the nighit before lie died that hie ias vcry hiot, lie, in his usually
quiet way, lie replied, "Ali, well, l'Il be cooler to-inorrow."l To-morrow caine and
hie ivas cold iu death. "Blessed are th, dead who die iii the Lord." R.B

Garafraxa, Nov. ISth 1872.

jqni1*51 inl 4tren iboi

IlWithout the licence of the Pope" is
the Significant iiuprint, 11l)O1 the thoni-
sands of Bibles iiow selliigc in Romne.

The late General Assenmbly of the
'United Preshyterian Churchi, U. S. with-
ont waiting( foi- nîlsionaries to offer their
services, after fervent prayer for divine
direction, selected three ixuiisters, and
two young ladies to engage lu the work.

Dr. Alden,ý of Southu Boston, and Dr.
Welln,i of Newton, two Congrega-
tional iniisters, attended Mr. Spur-
geoi 's churchi whien they were iii London,
and, after the services,, introduccd theni-
selves to the preaclier. Mr. Spurgeoii
not only received them cordially, but in-
vitedI them to, sit with hlm on the plat-
formi at the communion service, and with
bis ownv luands administered to themi the
elemieuits. -K. Y. -Indepeudeut.

A receit traveller savs :"lWhat al-
ways impresses me more tlîau anythingelse in Egypt and Palestine lias been thie
outire abseuce of cheerful or exhilarat-
ing musie, especially from children. You
neyer Ilear them singing iu the huts. I
neyer heard a song that deserved the
name iu the streets or bouses of Jerusa-
lem. One heavy burden of voiceless
sadness rests upon that forsaken land."

~Tlere are iu Chicago over one hundred
and sixty churcli organizations, besides

about forty missions. Baptisi, 18 ; Cou
greg ational, 15 ; Episcopal, 16 ; Met"io
dist, 21 (5 foreign and 2 African) ; P .es
byterian, M4 ; 11oman Catholic, 25 ;~id
about 48 others, divided aînong 16 e-
nomninations.

The New ork l'iiwc lias closed the
account for the season of the II Roor
Clilidren's ri md," whicb, throughi its
efforts, lias been raised amI expended for
the benefit of the nieedy littie oues of
this city. The publishied statement
shiows that $19,296. î75 ivas received, of
whbicl 8 15>818.01 wei-l expended, leav-
in- a balance of $3,478.74 in trust for
si'miar uses liereafter. EighIteeni excur-
ai-.ns were mîade, with ail average of
about 1,e000 chldren and 100 aduits
(chicfly iothers with infants) in each.
62,485 familles wocre irisited, in wvhich
8,8'24 individuals were aided. 2,21.7
medical visits were mnade, aud for food
and luxuries for the sick, q5,183.04 were
expended. The superintendents of this
work were iRev. S. H. Tynig, juur., and
t.hree others, hiaving the city divided
ainong, themui.

The Christiait JVeUpdiscusses "church
fairs" and tliinks that w'hule they miay
soiuetimes be necessary, thiat "the churcli
is blessed which is exempt fromn the ne-
cessity of themn." If it be decided to
have a fair, it advises that it be kept

dlean at aIl hazards. Lot there ho no
gambling, uo lotteries, no raffliiig-no-
thing that approximates to mnaking
mnoney by chance."
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Apiticu%, MissioNs.--Seven or eiglit
years ago the chiefs of Abbéoktuta and
Ibadan, in Yoruba, \Veîterni Africa,
conipelled by force the EBuropean mis-
sionaries to depart froîn the couintry.
Tric-re -were loft on the field only a few
negro pastors or evangelists ; truily pionis

adeodindeedbtalwa ys regarce
as useful auxiliaries, ratîjer than as mon
competent to direct, carry on, and con-
solidate the work. H1owever, the se-
quence, proved that these native hielpers
were both capable for ail thiese require-
moents and intrepid. Under tlheir direc-
tion the churches withistood the tenipest
of persecution ; chutrch editices, closed
for a timie, were re-openled ; additional
ones were soon required and bit; and
to-day the nuniiiber of commnunicants in
Abbéokuta alune bas reachied 1,300,
niearly double Nvhat it wvas i't the time
of the expulsion of the foreigui miissiona-
ries,

A Presbyterian Chiurcli iii Indiana of
about eighty minbers, has the fiinancial
plan for ecdiiieinher to give one-tenth
of his incomne, and the iinoney is thrown
into the box on Sabbatli niorxiing.
Thiougli the inenibers are usually pour,
about $t000 is usually thirowil inito the
box Id-tringc the year, froini whichi the
miiiister's salary is paid.

The revised Discipline of the M. E.
Chuirch, now in the press, Nvill colitain
these weil dhosen words, ini their appro-
priate plce, as imprudent cunidnct:-

Indulgiing sinful tem per or words ; the
bluyinig or selling intoxicatingy liquors as

beverage ;dancing ; playinig at gaines
of chance; attending theatres, horse-
races, circuses, dancing-parties, or pat-
ronizing dancing-schools, or taking such
other axnuseim.,nts as -are jbviously of
miisleading or questionable moral ten-
dency, or disobedience to the order and
discipline of the Churchi."

EXHORTATION. - WVe hlear the coin-
plaint made that arnong the ministry of
the present day hortatory preaching is
seldoin heard. It miay bc that this noble
gif t of the fathers 13 falling into decay.
We nxo longer hear those warm, earnest,
powerful exhortations from strong na-
tures, filled wvith the love of God, which

characterized, and inde.ed ceîaprised
largely the p)reacihing of a former i.
Miniisters seei to fear that if tliey exhort
in preaching, soxuebody ivill say thiey an,
only exlîorters.-&'an. Baptist.

PREVENTION 0F CRitE. -Thie refor-
xniatory systein is telling, on the erim,-inal
p)opulation ; is taking the youing of the
criniinal classes, and inaking- honest mn
atnd womnei of thein. There are fifty-
three reformatories in England, and
twelve ii -Scotlatnd, and they contained
last year 5,419 boys and girls, ivitlî an
additional 1,04q9 out on licence prepara-
tory to dîschiarge. Lt is fair to assume
thiat ail these young people-for nearly
halif of thenii were niot -above fourteen
yeýars of age wv1exn they were coxnmitted
-would hiave growni up crixinials. They
were ev- y one of thein proinising ap-
prenitices to the tra(le of ruguery. Yet

taigthe average of years, soinething
li1ze 70 per cent. of them a-e actually
rescnied and reforixned. Even the re-
miaining, 30 pet cent. have not necessa-
rily becoîne crlîiniial. Taking the whole
nuinber of boys dlischarged duringy the
last tlsree years, abouit Iifteen iu every
hiundred -are known to have been again
convicted, dene in every huniidred are
untraced, and about three are of doubt-
fai character. Lt is therefore, f air to
conclude thiat, by unir existing system of
trapping young- criniinials anid traituing
thein before tiiey are developed inito
thieir ftilI xnanhiood and wonianhoocl,
nearly eigh lt ont of every ten are turned
into honest courses.-Daily NVews.

11ev. Dr. Mullenis, secretary of tie
London Missionary Society, speals of
the resuilts of the labours of the foreign
and native workers in the islands of the
South Pacific as a iniatter of history of
the inost remarkable, kind. "'A few
Englislh miissionaries preceed to isolated,
barbarous tribes on the other side of the
globe. For ages they have known no-
tliingy of their fellows ; iiothing of the
great doings in the old empires and
kingdoins of the earth ; nothing but the
wvonderfu1 religion rcvealed in the Lord
Jesus Christ. These f oreigniers preacli
and live and teach ; believing in Christ,
lis gifts, his spirit, his promises. After
a wvhile the outcast races understand,
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T HE APOSTOLIC MODEL. -The Pro-
testanît inissionaries ii .Japan hieid a
convention Iateiy, and innong othier
things ageeci ors, passed ssnaiinsusy
the foliov;ing resoi'.tiois

JVhéees, WNe, as Protestant mis-
sionaries, desise to sectire uniforiniity in
our nmodes and iisethods ofeanei-
tion, so as to avoid !is far as possible
the evil arising froiis marked diffrences
We, therefore, take this eariiest oppor-
tunity offes'ed by tis convention, to
agree that we wvîl1 use our influience to,
secure as far as possible identity of
naine and orgasstiizattioi iii the native
churches, in the formation <>f wvhich we
shall be cailed to assist-that naine being
as catholie as the Cliurchl of Christ, and
the orgranizationi being that wherein the
governinieuît of each chiurcli shall le by
the ministry and eidership o>f tlie saine,
withi tise conscurrence of the brethrieii."

The autuinnial mieetingr of the Englisi
Congregationii-L Union , and its doiigs,
are discusseci in ain editorial of nmore
than a colunîn, iii the 'finws. A feîv
years ag,,o, suchi gatherings were sub-
limely ignored. 'Ilings, are iroving on-
wvard.

The Amierican Homse M%'issionaý-ry So-
ciety lias been piîsliing its wvork iith
great vigour. Tise N~ational Conlgrega-
tional Couicil votcd that -',50000 ouglît
to be yeariy expenided in liome inissssos,
and the Society set at once abolit raisingy
it. Up to October lst (tell nsoifsts) theé
receipts werE q32,00O more, the expen-
diture $35,000 more, and tIse appoint-
ments forty-five more thaii in the cor-

believe, are traîîsforîned. They become
teachsers theinselves. Even wlîile chl-
dren in kîsowiedge, they are sincere, de-
voted, self-sacrificing. They exhibit a
rare hieroisin; tlsey exercise lîiglî spiritual
power. (>ther barbariasîs are trans-
forîned likewvise ; they, too, iii tomrn
rnanifest the saine grace, do the saine
work, are foilowed by the saine biessiiig.
Notlsing more real, more wonlderftil in
illustration of the divinie origits of tise
Gospel, alld of its present divinle inthii-
ence, lias ever been secîs in aîsy land.
And it is goingr oms stili before otur eyes.
We can omîly say 'What hiatis God
wrouglit *?'
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respondimg miontha of iast year. Of
tîsese îsppointments, an unusual share
lias been to new and expemîsive fields ;
two to tise Norths Pacific Railroad, three
to, Dakota, thîrce to Colorado, and one
ecd to Idahio ansd Nevada. The mission
to Utali lias beenl revived ; a "lgeseral
missionary " lias been appointed for
Oregon and anotlier for Colorado ; and
tise force lias becis largely incereased iii
Miiimesota, Nebraska, and Kansas. The
secretaries tell uis tlîat msen are now
oft'ering in fair nuniiibers, but tie mnoney
camnes in slovl.y.

MÂACRE OF.. PROTESTANTS IN TE
LoYAL.ITVISA .- codn to tise
>Sidity Miloriny !fral on the 24thi of
April last thcre was a large gathering of
(jatholie islinders at Faiane and cisc-
whiere, who deteriniiied to eut tAf cer-
tains persomîs living at tise village of a
chief soinctiiises called 'Nangerie. At
tise cxpsesb iiîstanec of tliat ruling chief
(a mn iaisaued Oinbaloîs or Soloînlois),
four islaîiders % ere set upon and mur-
3crcd iii cold blood. Aisotîser sectioni
of the sainie party resolved to attack,
certains nativ es %vlien at prayers. Four
of tîsese wcre siauiglitere]. by tIse ganig,
andi several severely wouidLed. Tise
survivors lied to tiscir owNv village, where
four msore w-esc killed. TIse Protestant
(iatcchiists hiad beemi driveis out of tIse
village at %vlsicîs tlsey liasl beeni statioised.
Tise local governiiieiit at 'Nossîniea hsave
isnnoUnceed it to be tîseir intention to
fsully itîvestigate tise issatter.

EVANGELISrîC. -Os a recent Sabbatli
tise Earl of Daslhousie preacîsedi to an au-
diensce of over 2000> is tiezAgricuiltutral
H01 ailJsliln'gLon. His lordship's discourse
n'as an admirable one, sismple alla timor-
ossglsly practical. le deplored tise fact
tîsat 80 inany tlioiands of B3ritishî sub-
jects nev'er dlarkis a cîsurcs (loor. If
tîsis neg -lect of wvorslsip constinues, said
lsis lorclsiil), it wili end is tise min of
the country ansd tIse loss of the natioms's
liberty. IlTalk to me of tIse friemsds of
the workingl classes," said lie ; "lthose
are tieir fricnds wvlo would draw thsem
from. tIse publie house to tise isouse of
God-wlso would empty tise one and fi
tIse otîser. Tise Marquis of Lorne is to
preacislin tlsesaniselsailsoîîseSuiidaysoon.



The New Year will soo
the question -vili corne u~
lies, " What periodicals S
1873?" Norns it an eî
answer', as the newspapex
press of the day is so abi
good, while time for read
and economy so neces
choice must be narrowcd
tinual siftings to those tI
for and can hope to read.

We have no intention
the whole field of period
and offering our advice
political, commercial, ag
literary publications. N
much attention to those
ous periodicals wvhich hav
popularity, and are suffii
upon public notice. 0
in consistency with thc sr
this magazine, will rather

1the character and cost
papers and magazines ii
represent the Congregati
J And first, as in duty
namne the CANADIAN IND:
advocate of the principles
ef the proceedirigs, and t
intercommunication, of
tionalists of the Domini(
Year, though not the coin

Iour volume, is an exce.
1commencing subscriptionE
zinc. \Vill pastors, deo
and other friends, speciali
at this season, and let us
with a wvîder circle of reî
have ever had before?

th seems natural to us,
teAmeriran periodicals,

and most accessible. At Bos
ed the Coiqyregationaffst, (
years, ago, was absorbed tl
corder,) an able, carefully
specially fitted for those
be inforied of New Engl
to look through eastern
constant reference to P~
traditions and history.
pears the .Advance, the re~
transplaxited New Englan
vigorous life of the Interio

n be liere, and States. The mottoes of these two papers.
Sin rnany famni- indicate their respective standpoints,
~hall we take in that of thec Gongregationalist being,
Lsy question te 'IWhose are tlic Fathers ;" and of the
and magazine A dvance, 1'Forgetting the things which
indant and so are behind, and reaching forth unto

ing is s0 scarce, those things whichl are before." They
sary, that thec eachi cost $3 a, year, with 20 cts. for U.
down by con- S. postage.

îat we can pay Henry Ward Beecher's paper, Pie
Christian Union, is not strictly denomi-

of ranging over national, but it lias n flaveur of our 'ism.
ical literatture, It not only contains a good deal of Mr.
in rclation to ]3eecher's, own, but the departments con-
ricultural, and ducted by other hands are filled with

or shial we cali reiuarkable ability. The Independent
gencral religi- of New York is ours no longer; but it is
'e now so much a power in the land, and is a far sounder
ciently pressed paper than in Tilton's days. Both $3.
ur endeavour, We cannot name an Anierican Congre-
ccial design of gational monthly. 0f quarterlies, there
be, te indicate are the Ncwr Englauder and the Congre-
of the news- gationialQitcr-t)ly, besides the Bibliotheca

thich specially Sacrae, which last, however, stands partly
onal Churches. on coinmnon groîrnd. It maintains its
bound, let us pre-einience as a first-class publication,
EPENDENT, the not " written down" to the multitude,'
, the chronicle.biit kccpingc the lead of the sacred scho-
;he channel for iarship of the time. It is published at
the Congrega- Andover, Mass., at R4 a ycar. The
)n. The New Neîw Eiighvider hails from New Haven,
mrencenient of Connecticut, and is issued at the saine
lient time for price. It covers a somewhat broader
te the maga- range of topics, taking up public ques-
cons, agents, tions, and is more popular and readable,

y remeniber us addressed to the men of action as well
begiin the year as the men of thought. The Gongrega-
Lders than wc tionat Qitartevly, is issued froni Boston,

at $2 only. lt is very denominational,
next, to, name and as a ý&ecord of current fada% and his-
as the nearest torical rescarchies, and a veicele of eccle-
ton, ispublishi- siastical discussions, filis a, veryimportant

iii which, some place. The January number contains
ie .Piritan Rie- the complete statistics of American Con-
cdited I)aper, gregationalisin, and cai lic had sepa-

who desire te rately at $1.
Lnd affairs, and In England, the Engjlish Independent
eyes, -%ith a is the most prominent wcekly represen-
igrirn Fatiier tative of our churches. It lias more po-
It Chicago ap- litical writing in it than tlîe American
iresentative of denominational journals, and less of
d, and of the general religions matter. Its contents
>r and Western are of course coloured by the peculiar
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position and conflicts of îion-confornsity
in presenco of ain estabiish nient. The
education question, for instance, occu -
pies a vory largo s1)ice ils its pages. Its
reports of denonfinational proceedings
are very fuîtl, and its leaders ansd reviews
wé,l written. Tho " Corrosp<sndlence'
is soinotinies the mnost interesting part
of the papor. lIn doctrinal inatters, it
betrays '' advanced" leaîîings, ansd in-
dulgos iii rathoer frequcîst flings at the
oldeîî orthodoxy, wi tîout iin ixcî positive
advocacy of othor views. Iu litoraryabi-
Iity, out-speakiîsg courage, and courtesy
of toise, it worthily represents the inihi-
ential body whichi sustains it. 'Pli
English fzulcpeîudeuI coats a giiioca a
year. Publishoîs, James Clarke & Co.,
13 Fleet Street, London.

The saine publishers issue C'hristiait
IVorld, a penny weekiy, and certainly a
iarvel of cheapness, being of conisidor-
able dimsensions, ansd elosely packod withi
niatter. It is not dooninational,
thouigl it givos anmpie space to Congyroga-
tionai affiairs. Ve kssow nso csaîsuol
tlsrougrh which einiigrated En glisîsîneis
could keep tlsemselves botter inforîssed
of affairs " at hiomie,"l especially in tise
cîsurchos.

The Noii'.onfoirmist is Edward Miall's
paper, ani is froc, 4trong, Iin islicd and
fair, but, l)orIaps, rather too full of its
vain idea, of Disostablislinwnt to suit a
colony, '«here that battie lias beeni
fouiglt and wvon. It is of the saine stylo
and price as the Enyiýlich Indcenîdcntt.

Mr. Dal e's ('ougregat ionalist and the
Chirhdiae PFeîtly hlave succeeded the
('hrist lau If"iticss and Christ iait 1>cuny~
JMagazine. Tise former is a înonthly
repertory of able l)apers, of the '' lead-
ing- article" kiind, rather thanl stories, or
scusational pieces. Yet there is nianly
v igouir throtiflsout, and both curront
questions and truths of ail tinies are
fearlessly taken up. The Ghtristèait
Farnity is choap, (only id.), but not
poor.

The 'on grcgatioua i M iscellany, froni
GlasoIw, is anothor of the low-priced
produictions of the Britishi press. It is
ably aîsd earnestly written.

ThIe Britiàrh Qiarterly Review, editod
by the :Rev. Drs. Alloii & Reynîolds is
a representative of Congregational. lite-
rature of which we may wcll be prouid.
It caîs now l)e liad among, the Arnerican,
reprints of tise Leonard Scott Co.,
New York.

~4Ioc~on~3cnie.
THIREE MOINTHS IN BRITAIN.

DEAni BROTIIIît, - Do not suppose
tisat we are indifforent to yotir kind con-
gratulations, expressod by letter, wimen
about to start on tise tour froîn wlsicli we
hsave returned only a few weeks ago. 1IL
lias iindeed been as you were, confident
it would be-" good for the body, the
mmnd and thse heaî-t." Good for tîe body
to inhale tise isealthful and iîsvigorating
air of thse broezy Atlanstic, and tisei to

corne isto contact with the wondrous re-
velations of God in nature, and to bo-
corne acquainted with tisose typical
forîns in creation by which even moral
and spiritual trtiths are more clearly ap-
prelicnded and lunsinously iilustrated;
as also to 1)e brouglit into contact with
other and greater nîinds, whose public
utterances or whose social jîstercourse
proves eminentiy quickening. And how
yood for the heart to enijoy once more
the fond endearmnts of tise home cir-

speed away to the lsighlassds of Perths- cie, to gaze once more uîpon a Moth r'
sîsire, Inverssess-shiire, Morayshiro, and face, and to be clasped to lier lieart ; to
Aberdeensisire ; to clinib tlsose glorious eînbrace sisters and brothers, some of
mountains tise grandeur of wvlich lias whiorn have nover strayod from. tîseir
attractions eiron for royalty, and uîsder native lansd, and others of whoîn one hiad
wlsose protecting oegis our inost gracious strayed as far as to India ; to know that
Queen lovos to rest for a tinse fromn the if tiimne hiad wrouiglt some wrinkles on
c'sres of state and the conventions.dities tîseir brows, it had not quenched thse

o f court life. Good too for tise mn to flame of love in tiseir liearts, ner even
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dlannpencd it ; to forget for a tinie thal
you -are a inanl, and a ininister, and haï
a family and a churcli in the Dominion,
and to be once more a boy beside muo
ther and sisters and brotizers. Indee(
it w-as good for the heart.

Nor did I forgot your request to sen
yolu a few linos for tho Independent,
With a mind hrimfui of matter I hegar
a letter to you at tine Castletown of Brae.
mar, which is the highost, village in thE
'Highnlands of Scotiand, and thereforE
the nearest to heaven, as brother Clarke
saidof Guelph, (rclatively to other towns
of the Dominion) ; but whetlher it w-as
the pure ozone of tino atnnosphere of
that elevated region, or the wearincss
occasioned by tho ramble of the proced-
in- day, 1 cannot tell, but I droppod
asieep ovon' as:- letton-, and had to retire
to bed. Thnis cliou is ail nuy apology for
troubiing your roadon-s with these fcw
renniniscenccs of iiiy tour.

But wliero shall I bogrin and w-bore
shahl 1 end ? Shall 1 write one lotter or
many ? Only one at present unless
others should he callod for. Shall I
speak of places or peuple ? of nica or of
mouintains and rivers and gYlens, and of
feudal castles, and ducal pialaces, and
hioary cathnedrals and giroy-nianitied abheys
and monasteries ? \Vell, man is more va-
luabto than them ail, and theroforo a
more intorestingr subjeet of stncly ; and
as w-e write froiii the stand-point of a
ministor, and for tine boeki of many
w-ho are cither in or intorested in the
ministry, w-e shalh in this letter speak, of
a few of the eixnient preachoers w-boa
we saw and heard.

Tino last thrce weclns of ouir stay iii
the oid country w-as spent in the respec-
tive capitais of Engiand and Scotland,
and w-hile by no moaxis ixidifferent to
siglits to bc seen, w-e did our best to hear
sonne of the celebrities of London and
Edisiburgh. Arriving in Loîndon on a
Saturday mornin'g, we were not a little
mortified to find, on inquiry, that noarly
ail theo distinguishod Nonconformist
preachners were out of town. Scotland
and Wales and Switzerland and Italy
contained a larger proportion of theilu
than. London. It w-as the season w-heu
people fiee froin the hot axnd dusty
city to tine sea coxnst, the pleasant
country villa or highlaud glin. And

1why should not tho shephierd follow
I the flock 1 So Rlaleigh, of Hare
0Court Ohapol, axxd Martin, of XVestmin-

- ster, and Kennedy, of Stepney, and
1 Stoughton, of Keonsington, and Parker,

of the " City Temple," and nxany other
1men of note were away. It wva sug-
1gcsted tliat probably Newman Hall
Lmight ho at home, and therefore, in coin-
*pany with a brother recently arrived
from India, we wound Our way on Sab-
bath morning to

SURREY CHAPEL.

XVe were early, and as we approachied
the chapel wve foîînd a lay preaclier, no
doubt a meniber of the churcli, mountod
on a temiporary pulpit within the rail-
ingys that enclose tho edifice, and dis-
coursing to the wayfarers wvho, passiIIg
along the street, were induced to stop
and listen. lie 'vas supported by a band
of singers, maie and feinale, wlio took
the lead in the service of song. The
preacher ivas earnest, the congregation,
consi(lerable iii numbers, and most re-
sl)ectfu nj attention (a policemanî being
present to prevent any disorderly cou-
duct>. The singringf was hearty, and we
conld not but be favourably iiîupressed
'with this least pretentious of the niany
evai]g1elistic efforts of the 1)astor and pe~o-
ple of Surrey Chapel. Verily, Newiaan
Hall is sucli a, leader as Moses prayed
igh«t be granted to Israei whien hie was

told lie niust (lie O (he who could go
out beforo thein ani lcad themn ont, and
could go iii before theui and lead themi
ii'n.

So we weîît in to the Surrey Chiapel
aftcr tine out-door service closcd ; but
alas 1oniy to tind that Newmnan Hall
was a truant too for the day. We feit
disappointed and inclined to be dis-
pleascd until the thought occiirred to
us, What are iou but a truant now, and

" Vith whomi hiast thoit left those few
sheci> in the wilderness 7" No, that
portly mani, rohed in full caniicals,
with silver hair and sonorous voice,' who
lias just given out the hiyzn, is not Mr.
Hall, but a stranger froin the North of

niad(as one present informed us).
Tiho somewvhat iengthy liturgical service
liaving bee» concluded, the preacher
gave out three tests iii different Portions
of the Scriptures. Two of thein w-o re-

1.9 li
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înernber :" The glory of God in the face
of Jesus Christ "; "And they shial sec
Ris face." The third we have forgotten.
Ris introduction was a very long and
very eloquent quotation fronm a distin-
guished living writer, on the variety of
human faces, and on the humnan face as
an index to character, and as expressive
of every conceivable emotion of the hu-
mian mimd. Ne eniarged, to, some ex-
tent, on the many faces of Jesus Christ
whieh. have been handed down to us, the
productions of cînlinent painters, only
to show how far they failed to express
His truc character and perfections.
Thesc, hie said, we could only partially
know here, and shionld fully know only
whcn we shahl "sec Ris face." The
sermon disp]ayed no vcry markied abil-
ity, and ivas defective in loical arrangre-
ment and practical point. The long
introduction froni the living author wýas
a blunder. The three texts hampered
the prcacher, anîd were confusing to the
licarers. Nevertheless, the preachier
seemed to calculatte upon the perfect
sympathiy of lis hecarers, and the ser-
mon was so evangelical in toile, and su
tender iii some of its p)assages, thiat one
felt the better fur it, eveii if lis- could re-
nicitiber littie of it. Therefore, nîot-
witlistanding the aLbsence of Mr. 1Ha1,
Iwhomi als a frequent visitor ati.ny fal-
ther's bouse si-ice I left nîy liie ini
Scotland, I should like to ]lave sent, anîd
as a preachier of note 1 shiou]d like tu
have heard, I tenjoyvd thlis inurning's
serv'ice at Surrey Chapel. The cuîigre.
,gational wign vas ;urt thu chanlt-
ing very %ýeii1l etd altd joined Il b3
ai the peupl)e ;the comb'ination of litur-
gical service and free Itrayer, a decided
iniproveniexît uipon our ordinary nue-
thod, îîrovidedl it cuuld be Suoînewhat,
abbreviatedl ; and sucet %%ere the utce-
miortes as on thiat first Sabbath iiioi-iingi
of thc îîîontIî me sat doýN il tu the table
of the Lord witli a peuople to wliose fil-
thers anîd ,gatîidf«ttlers I{owlaîtd Hill
and Jainesi Shermn h.id ofteii brukeut I
the bread of life.i

Ili the aftenot tof tLhte Eý;ie day Nwe t
went t) -St. Paul'h (CatIîedral to hecar .

lt luaviuitg I>t;tt
cf thiv pi'eio'

t auîîtîoliuictd ili tit, îaî'c)(rs
ils d 1 thtat tItis distiuu-

guished proacher, scho]ar and divine
ivas to preach thiere on the Sabbath after-
noon. TIhe body of the spacious cathie-
dral %vas well filled by wlhat appeared to
be a highly intelligent and appreciative
audience, a large proportion of whom
were men.

Many of your readers knowv that Ca-
nion Lighitfoot and Canon Liddon, the
wel1-knowvr autllor of the Býtinptonl Lec-
ture for 1866, on the Divinity of Our
Lord, are the tNvo preachers of St. Paul's
that attract the largest audiences. The
former is wvell known as a inost accoîn-
plished seholar. He is at present en-
gaged on a Coinînentary on the Epistles
of St. Paul, portions of whichi have, ap-
peared, and are said to excel thosc of
Bishiop Ellicott. lit ivas a treat to, hear
the liturgicai and especially the choral
service of St. Paul's. Sehdom have we
beenl more iînpressed witli the superior-
ity of the huinan voice to tilt most per-
fectly constructed inistrumnent of music.
thanl in listeniing to soîne of the voices
înlost promilient iii the choral service.
lIt was îiot at ail withi impatience that we
listeîîed to these preliîniinaries for a full
htour before the preacher made his ap-
pearance. Aîîd ccrtaiîîly the intellec-
tuai and spiritual feast that followed
ivas in no0 way inferior, aud to lis niuch
mlore etîijoyable thau the artistic treat
that precedcd it.

The preacher took- for blis text the
words of our Lord to Jairuis, the ruher
of tilt synagogue, whien lie caille to Him
utn behiaîf of bis daug lter, and wma in-
foriied that ]lis child %w ýs dead, -' Oilly

iblest, and to uls oune of the înost inter-
e.stii1g, thiat we have ever beeni privi-
Ieged to hecar. It w-as a înost pow'erfui,
uîd iii our opinion inosi conclusive %,nd
ilîtaîîsweratble defetîce of the reasoniable-
ucss of faith iîî a Divinîe Revelation, in

.èps tio the itegatiotîs of 'Positiv-
stîti anîd 'Maturialhsîîî. Dis itntroductionî
ývas iiost fclicitoub. WVitl a înastcr's
iaîxd lie drcw the picture of the agon-
Yed fatiler, anîd the conflictiîîg feelinîgs
liat agitated lus lîrcast as lie i;rged blis
lpl)etl1 to Chirist, but was bld by friends

desist hecause bis daîîglîfer a e
Stuppîositîg te rutler ti ]lave hîcen a <lis-
;i1 lu of the îîîodertî schtoo of thought,
te gralt1icall3 depictcîî the~ iîîiccd
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scorn and profound contemn
which he wouid rej oct the co
Christ- "Oniiy believe."
wihat'? My daughiter is deaý

ar gist faith ; exclusive of
mok i nisery. You trifle

most sacred grief."
But mnemory is too faint to r

numerous thoughits of even a sr
of this cloquent discourse, a
space is too limiited to give an ej
itl if we could. Sufice it to saj
arguments the miost powerfu], a
trations most beautifuil and forc
with touches of pathos whiehi
ceedingyly fine, hie showed froir
tion, from nature and froin rea~
in ail true science f aith inilst prece
and is not the invariable produ
In other words, that ", Believe
wvill see," is far more philosol
weii as far more urthodux th.
.e sce and Iwill believe." Th
tic character of the miodern phi
wvas also ably deioiistratud. 'I
test now raging w snot Christ
no Christianity, but resolvcd it
the question, God or no God.

The sermon wvas listened to
most profcunid attention, and .so
tics tlvit sat beinid us were e

Istung to the quick by it, for thc
xiot refrain fromi nuttering their
sayingý., ", It is just the oid orth

gunn;we arc required to ibu
impossible." Canon Lighltfoot
in middle life, and apparently
health ; and it is to, bo hoped
spared for nmany ycars to do goo
t- th~ecaus- Eofrvacdcig
days of abounding negation.
personially edified by the sur
feit truly grateful to, God that t
rable St. Paul's Cathedral sh
sound so oftcn to the utteranice.ý
such champions of revealed tr'
evangelical religion as Canon L
and Canon Liddon.

The eveingm of this Sabbath f
treading, our way trghthe st
the inetropolis iii search of th
Bouse Chiapel, wvhere we hoped
either Mr~. Binnciy or his alrcad
lar successor, MNr. Braden ; i
tances being si) grreat ini that
City, and finidilig wu should be
for the service, we strayed into
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pt with churcli we came to, whichi proved to be
un1sel of St. Martin's, Ludgate lli. flore Nve

Believe hucard a very ordinary, but very ortho-
i.Facts dox and soniewhiat experirnental sermion

it. You preachied by the good rector to a very
mitli my smiail and scattered audience. So ended

our first Sabbatli in London, and al-
,tain the ready is iny letter too long, and 1 milst
nail part therefore stop. Should you think a Ca-
rid your nadian pastor's impressions of Dean
>îtomue of Stanley, Spurgeoni, and Dr. Alexander,
Sthat by of Edinburgh, ivould prove interesting

Lnd illus- to your readers, 1 may send you anotiier
ible, and letter. R. K. BLA'cK.
were ex- milton, N. S., 23rd Oct., 1872.
irevela-

Son, thiat TUIE LABRADOR MISSION.~dusi-ht,
ct of it. DEAn SIR,-Sumu mon0ths since your
and you readers learnied that the ladies of "Zion
hical as Chnirchi," Montreal, were carrying on
,1 "lLet the " Labrador M.Nissioni," and that 1 had
e atheis- -one to labour on the coast. The work
ilusophy of the sumnmner is niow entded, and a little
lhe con- accounit of it wil1 doubtless bu of interest

ianity or to ail friends of the mission.
self into I sailed fromn Newburyport, Mass,

on the lst of Junie, and reachued Salmon
withi the Bay on the l7éth.

nie scup- The p>euple were giadl to su, me, and
vidently to know that the work anion- theni ias
ýy could not to be discontimuud. Little change
dissent, lmad takenvi place sirncu the prucudinig Fail.

odox ar- One iinmber of the littie M\issioni Chlrcli
liuve the had gone to lhs, rest, and ail fuît that
is a nman thecir loss wvas his eturnial gain.
in good Through the( w inter, religionis services
inay be were condiicted by the puple themn-

d survice selves, and at tinies they woru visited by
~nhse til- Ejbup& Iion4Ly rusidunt at

While " Old Fort," soine sevun miles from the
vice, we «Mission Station on Esquimaux River.

hoe venu- As soon ifter niy arrivai as possible,
nuld ru- thie work ojf thu suaonwnas beguin. This
of two iii genieral consisted of Divine Services

uth andi on the Sabbath, visitîng" the puple at
ightfoot their homnes, rowiimg abuard the fishing

VesselIs, andi (istrihuting, bibles, testa-
onind us mucnts, tracts, religious papers, inaga-
reets of Zincs, &C., to ail Nho nemedt thenu.
e W'oighl On accounit of the loak-y condition of
to hecar tho Uiissiori Hlousc on Caribou Island, I
y poplm- could not live ini it; conse(juently, wve
lit dis- had no regular place of holding mecetings,
inight.y mid this, hoth to the people aiid mnysoif,

too late was thme source of immcl itie(nveiemCe,
the first and often disapî,ointnient.
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rYServices on the Sabbath were gener-
ally hield at the homes of the settiers,
sornletirires in thc lof ts of Blanc
Sablons' "sta-ges," and a foiw tinues-
when the wvcathier wvas fine-iii the
Cirapel on1 Cariboul Iland. In Virose
various pliaces of Nvorship the audience
varied froiri thrce to eighity or a hundrcd
souls. The actital work amoxrg the men
fronr the vessels %vas sourewhiat liiînitcd.
The fisliery at first looked doubtfuil, and
vessels accustoincd to anchor in or ncar
Salmon Bay went furtirer East to look
for thieir "voyage."

Muci sici<uess prevailed, and sone
deathis occured amnong the peoplîe of the
Coast and crews of tire fishing fleet, and
<again arrd again we had to regret our
inabiiity to care for tire body as well as
tie soul. I foui, too, that by so doirrg,
we should bu foilowving more muariy tire
examuple of our Gruat Mlaster. " He
went abouit doing good " to tire pot>r
suffering, body as il as tho imniiiortal
soul.

School w-as flot attemnpted. li fact,
during the suminrer inonths, sehlool is iun-
practicabie %vithout a permianent teacher
and opportmnities for seholars to board.
A teacirer is imicir meedcd at Salnmon
Il3ay, and airotirer at Rýed Bay, eighrty

FREN-,C)I PRtOTESTANT% EDUCATIONAL
INSTITUTION Foit YOU.NG LADIES.-
It is irot g-enerall' knowmr by parents
wiro wvîslr to afford tieir dair,Iters arri

Iopportunity of acquiring tire Frenrch
lanilages-)asto converse mn it, as

well as to rcad arnd write it, irat tirey
need irot seuil thenr to tire cuvemnts of

jCanada, wirerc a large imuber hrave
beemi pcrvertcdl frour tire faiti of their
fatirers.

The 11ev. F. Ducios, Frenci isor
ary, educated at Genieva, iris wife a
native of Svitzcrl.iind, lias, at great ex-
pense and vitir niost ;>raiseworthy enter-
prîze, crcated arr Imstitutin capable o>f

Ireceiving sixty yotmng ladies. It occîrpies
arr adrmirabe sit i tire to of St.

Hyailihe 6,00 lilabtans),30miles
froni Momtreal, on tire bank, of tire beau-

mriles distant. Witlroit srmch aids tire
missionr c:rnnot fuily henefit tire people.

Tirehoa "Auora" giveni to tire 'Mis-
srorr by Cirristianr friends iii tire States
is of great service to tire cause. It is
iarge-having a sinail cabin big enommgh
for twvo p)erson~s to sleep in should ieces-
sity dcurand-a, good sailor, and sea-
%vortiry; well adapted for ail travelling
comrnectud witi tire

[By s(>rne rnfortuniate accident the
conclusionr of tis interestimig letter from
tire Missiomrary, iMr. Thiommas Robinîson,
lias beeni lost in the oflice.]

Dover, £11., Nov. 18, 1872.

REV. E. J. IROBINSON.

DEAR Mnt ED)ITORt, -AIow Me through
tire nuediuin of your valuable orgami, to
announce, as a miatter of court cs. to rny
bretirroîr, ry intention of seeking admis-
sion imrto tire ('hurch of .Ehrl<tud

This armnormicment, I fool, is dIle to
tirose bretrremi wiro have ever displayed
a irniiforni kindn-ess aird a Chrristianr in-
tercs3t for

Yoilrs respectfmrhly,
E. J. ROBINS;-o,

Late P«stor of Bumford( Con, <'hurtech.
Lonrdon) Ont., Nov. 23

tiful river Yanraska, aird on tire unle of
tire Grand Trunk Ilailway. lire townil
amrd courrtrv aroirnd are occrrpied by a
whiolly Frenirel-spaktliimg population. No
otiier laiîrguage is spoken jîr the estab-
hîslirîrent;' irrorirg anrd everring prayers,
amrd Sunday services are conducted imr
tirat language. If auy study tire ordi-
mrary branchres of aritinrtie, aeograpiry,
istory, &-c., it is donc in Frenchr.

Ilavng spent last Surrday tirere, cîr-
,gagred witir arotirer Englisir anrd two
Frcerch cler-ymren in dedicatory religions
exercises at die opeiug of a neow Hall
for publie worsirip, I was impresscd witi
tire iurporý'ance of tire establishirrent arrd
wxtir it's tirorolrgi adaptationr to tire ends
prop,sed. 'rie staff of toacirers rs ex-
cellent, wvit1r lady-like inanrers and
thorouirl culture, -j unrior pnrpîls, if sent,

ff icial.
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are attended to, and others who couie
offly for the acquisition of the Frenich
lauguage, have full advantages. Music
and (lrawing are mîut extras. There are
several pianus iii the house. he place
is cheerful, airy, homne-like, w~ell warnmed
in winter, aud tlmorouglîly veutilated.
The wholv charge per anmiunî, iincludinig
board, is twvo himdred dullars.

MIy recumundation is strongly given
to parents whu are thikig of (rivg
their daughters what is cumnmonily suughit
iu uur cunivenits, tu write Rev. F. Doduos,
St. Hyacinthe, Province of Quebec, for
lus circular.

HENRY WILKES.
Montreal, Nov. 8, 1872.

CONGIRGATION-AL COLLEGE OF BITISH
NORTII AmERicA. --The folluwing sumns
have heen received since Septiemuber
22nd, and are hiereby acknziowledgred:-
Montreal, Ziun Clitirch, uu ac't. $300.00
Montreal, E'astemi Chur-chi.2 )7.065
London, Ont. .................. 33.7-5

MIiiSlONARY MEIETINGs. E. D. -Late
last monitb, the MINissiona.,ry Meetinigs in
the eastern section of this district were
hield. Owing to changes in the district,
the deputation for this section colnsisted.
of the wvriter, withi the hielp of resident
pastors.

The,~ first mueetini.r wvas hield at Laitai k
XVil1agre where we liad the pî'ivilege uf
conidutim'g thie whiule Seri ice, the pastur,
IRuv. John Bruwnj, coully sayi that it
was lus j>ul.pustt tu take his place with.
his fanîily ini thc puw, :uid ciijuy a sur-
mon. The seasoni, We believe, wva a
refreshiing unle, and wve duubt nuot the
dhurcli will keep guod its reputation
for liberality.

At Runsf t. anid midcilccuet witli
a few uif the frieuds wvlî lmLd priiicipally
iuet fur cun.sultatiun iii ruferenice tu a

¶pastur, tu tak-e the pulpit vacated by
the resignaiittiuiî of Rev. Jaimes Douglas.
WN e trust the consultationi will resuit iii
a pastor beimîg speedily settled iii this,
inpurtaimt splierc uf labour. 1171 will

H

J.
Q

iris, Ont.,..................... 123. OU
amilton, Ont................ .. 60.00
iefheld, N.B................... 20.00
iverness, Quebec.,...............ý. 25
illiamn Edgar, ............... .- 0
D. Nasinithi ..... 5.00

iîebec,......................... 59.50

e $641.-15
GEORGE CORNISl1, &ecretary.

Montreal, Nov, 23, 18712.

WIDuws' FuNi. -Received since last
aunouncement, Sherbrooke & Lennox-
ville, $20.

J. C. BARToN>, Trea.surcr.
Moutreal, Nov. 20, 1872.

TEMEI.ANE nitio~s.Atthe Union
Meetingý in.3Muntreal, the pasturs of our
churches were requested to preach un
"the well known and wvide-spread evils

resulting froin the drinkiug usaies of
suciety," on the secuuid Sabbath iii De-
ceniber. Probably the lSth would an-
swer the purpose.

go Y Here is a ficld where an earnest,
faithful wvorker coîild îîot fail in gather-
iigsoils to Christ. Their subscriptions
wvill be forwarded.

Sabbatlî, 2Otli October, We spent iîit
Ottmva. Preacehed twice un Sabbath,
and on the previous day visited sonie
uf the aflicted unes. and were able to
say a fow wurds uf Chîristian cuînfurt.
Wue wure delighitud to find the earnest
band uf Chiristians here su full uf hope,
tiiomigl they have beeii left su abruptly
witut a pastur. iheir gifts are îlot
to be behind.

Munday night fuund us iii the plea-
saut churcli at V«îdtk1cck Ilil. :\s îîsual
there, hiad a full huse and a delightful
meetiîîg, the uufly drawback, being the
absenice uf the 1'astur, Rev. W. M.Pea-
cuck, th ruugh indçisp)usiti(ii. Thley gave
a liberal respunise tu the cali fruin our
Society.

At tiie 19th ('uticesiun of lutdian Laîut,,
wu Iîad an exculluilt iueeting, thuughi the
ruads, uoving tu a very rainiy season,

j1ctus of tljc
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were very bad. Ilere ive always like
to speak to the people, who hear the
Word cheerfully, and as cheerfully give
to our Society. Though local expenses
have been very heavy, the people having
been compelled,thiroutgh faulty workman-
ship, to rebuild a nearly new parsonage,
they nevertheless gave us nea*ly up to
their former amount.

Here we had the presence of the
pastor, who resides at this place. Next
day he drove the deputation to 1?oxboro,
where we were, met by our oft-tried
friend, Mn. Peter Christie, and were
taken to his home, glad to rest for a
day.

On Thursday evening, we had really
a capital meeting at Ma~itwbeing
assisted by Rev. N. Paterson, C.P.C.,
and Rev. Mn. Bunrnet, of the Kirk. An
efficient choir was led by Mrs. McGregon,
and assisted by Mr. Hugli Christie, wvho
presîded at the melodeon. Altogetiier,
we were encouraged witlh the success of
the meeting s, but can but repeat the
oft-told request-What brother wtill go
iii here and work for the Master? Tlîe
right man would not labour in vain.

R. L.

MISSIONAîîY MEETINGS, CD-Lk
haim V'illeg. Here the deputation con-
sisted of Rev. Messrs. Dickson and
Smith. Mr. H. R. Wales iii the chair.
A fair attendanice, but almostexciusively
composed of ladies. The inaIe miemnbens

%f the chuirch appear, dziring the past
yean, to hiave migrated to the number
of perhiaps one-hiaîf. The meeting, how-
ever, was a comfortabie onie. t.holugh
ive jiad no local assistance, on accou'nt
of some special religious services gloing
on. The amnount for the Society wil
necessarily be less thian last yean. A
portion wvas hiandrd in at the meeting.

Manilla. Sanie deputation; strength-
ened by the presence of ]lev. D. Mac-
gregor, the pastor of thie chuirch. The
subscriptions were rcady, and the people
pnepared to enijoy a good 'Missionary
mneeting. Mn. Dickson, whc, had tan-
ried a little in Mýark-hami, to tic a inatri-
monial knot, arnivcd just iii tiîne to
xnake the concluiding ad(lress;M.Snt
havix.g been " speaking against tintec"
for thýie last ten iiiintes !The death
of one of the oldest fentale niembers

of the church kept several away. The
chur-ch building is neat and coinfort-
able ; the out-stations are helpful ; and
things are moving on steadily and pro-
grcssively. Next day (l4th Nov.) was
the general Thank-sg-iving Day, when
Mr. Dickson preached an appropriat
and iinpressive sermon to about 250
people of ail denominations in the Bible
Christian Chapel. Further subscrip-
tions fromn Manilla are yet to be for-
warded.

A itona. Next evening ive were at
Altona, a station in connection with the
cause at Stouffville. The meeting wvas
hield in the new and commodious Public
Hall, ivhere Rev. B. W. Day preaches
every Suniday. A growing interest
seems to be feit in tle services there.
Lt mlay be expýIected to become a
"Church" sometinie soon.

StouffviIll. On the Friday morning,
we lust Brother Dickison, wvho feit neces-
sitated to be in Toronto for an evening
gTathering at bis church. Mr~. Day sent
an earnest aIpecal to Toronto for help;
to which Mr. J. J. Woodhouse proml)tly
respont(e Il, and arrived by the afternoon
train ; and botlh by ]lis encouragimg
words and blis coutribution, hielped theZ
meeting mucli. The friends here have
cut adrift froin the Missionary Fund!
They are tryingy the -virtues of self-
support. So that althoughi, so far, the
funds collected are only $45, ngainst $78
last year, the Society is a gainer by q67.

MISSTONARY MEETING,ý W. ID.-The
meetings in the extreine west of tis dis-
trict wvere hid rit the dates appointed
by the Committee, but, unfortunately,
it wvas just the breaking-up w-eather,
and su the mneetings were sadly inter-
fered with.

On Moiiday evening, Nov. 4, the first
meeting of the series was held at Wat-
fiord-a thriving villa.ge on the Sarnia
Branch of the Great Western Railway.
Tihis is one of MINr. Salnîion's numerous
Stations, ami promises well. The nighlt
was very dark, and the attendance may
bu coigidered fair. Mr. Hindley wvas
£ Csic], of a f ever" and couid not be pre-
sent ; n hile Mr. W'allace could not come
owiug to a death iii his congregation.
Tlîu speaing was donc by Messrs. Sal-
mlon and Clanis, the first extolliîig " the
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Bible as adapted to mian's need ;" the
latter speaking on the 1'Inifluence of
Christianity." A quartette choir added
greatly to the interest of the meeting.
Collection 92.50.

Tuesday evening fund the deputa-
tion at Saàaite. Ilere Mr. Wallace put
in an appearaîîce. The coxîregatixii
wvas imuicli larger tlîan was expected,
considering the long- pQriod fur wlîiel
the chutreli was bereaved. The mieetiing
ivas a finle one, despite onie of the mlost
disinal and rainy Noveiiber iglits.
Collection $11.50.

By the way of Forest the deputation
ivent to the Lake Shore appointicut oxi
Wedinesdaty. .A fine old Scotclh lady
entertained the brethreii, andi tlîey bear
away the nîost fragrrant iinuxies of lier
hospitality. The xîîeeting wvas sinall,
but very pleasing. Tiiere were soine
whlispurs about it I.eing the ivron g timie
of ycar for iiiissioii.ty Mneetinîgs. Collc-
tioxi at Lakc Shiore, $2.25.

Tlîursday nîoring the brethreii set
out for lJ'oriwitcL, 1 miles <istant, but
tie weather-fates Nvere againist tlîeux A
distressim, uixture. o>f sxîow and rmi oi
dishleartened themi that at the advice of
the Forest l3 islîop, Messrs. Clanis anîd
Wallace left for h>xxie. Bu t tiie Rev. .Jas.
Hlay happvened ai >ng, and IMr. -Sahutoln
and lie drove to W'arwIck and lîeld a
iec-ting. lt %vas poorly atteuded. The
storiny wvcatlîr detaiiivd xuany at home.

Mouday the Il tih was a iln>st unlconi-
fortablc day, rainuxg incessantly, alid
a piercing cold wind pruvailiiig. er.
Allworth and Wallaecre mi bauid at
Stratfond, and witlî Mr. lieu de Bue
-the î>astor- held a rigbt guod muet-
ing. The eluiiits- oxîtsidc wure forgot-
teln ii the cbiecrness of the salnetuary.
Stratfond is proinising well. Collctingi
wvas ail duie, and the amount roccived
wvas fluhly up to last year.

Tucsday eveninig, l2th.-The, mis-
sionary iieeting wvas leul at Londomn.
The deputitii comsisted of Rev. ilissni.
Allworth, \Vmni. Rlay, anîd li de l3ourckî;
but tiiere w~as a reserve depuitatiomi
formced of Revs. .Jamim<.-s flay, - Ricli-
ardsoxi, Pr. Cooper and Father Chixuli-
quy. The latter added nucli to the iii-
terest by discursing upon the lauk (if
zeal anogProtestanits. London wvill
do more thanl last year. Tlius undud

the list of meetings, the transmission of
an accoumît of whicli wvas entrusted to
your correspondent. -R. W.

D.ANvILLE, Q.-Monday, llth No-
vell)er, 82 was a day toube reineni-
bered by the Danville Cliurch. On that
day the iibers met to coinemiorate
the 4Othamiiversary of the organization
of the clhureli. Oily tuo of the original
mienl)ers were able to bu presenlt.
Suitable, reiuarks were addressed to the
cliureli by Revs. M.Nessrs. Duif, Purkis,
Adanus, Cleveland, iMellicail and the
niew, but nîuel esteeuîied, acting pastor
of the churcli, Rev. G. T. Colwvell.
Thle temîdeuriiebs and solemnmity of the
.ccatsioni was -rcatly' inicrUased by the
reading of a paper, peimîed withi great
difficulty by tic latu, anxd imîîueh vener-
ated iastor, llev. ýI r. Parker, froni his
bed of wetkiess and suffieriîg) on1
wieli, for sonie nummtlis past, lie bas
beenl prostrated. Aftur the readîngiý of
the address, the followiiug- resolution
<vas îinaiiiiiously passed

Tliat %%hile uve have xvitî grituftul
joy liailed tlu -li minivursary of the
oî'aîztiom (f the PanlvilleCovcu-
tional Chîmnehci, and liave, been iuually
edifiucd anî temheîd by the, gather-
iiug of so mniany of oui 11iemubers, yet xve
deephy de1 >10 îe the absenîce of the Rev.
A. .J PiLIker, our hatu anid beloved
Past r, mlho foi- more thian 10 years
Iiiîxmî-sterud iunito lis in lioly uhing"s. and
1010 hid hioped te liave been withl us,
but wvab daxi red thî.Lt pleasure tlîrougli
sevt-le afflictionm. \Ve livere'y affection-
atehy tenlderhim mir Chli itiami svnmathy
anîd p>i.y the Great llead of the Chuirehi
that lie imîy lie siistatimed in firnii amîd
lioly tru~st iii the inits of Our Lord
.JeIsis Christ ; and if it be iii accordance
1% itlî the Divine W'ill iliat lie mnay bo
restored te hîcaîlh ; but if otberwise,
wu w'ould hunîbly bow te the will of our
L-leavcmîly Fatlier, iii the hope tlîat at
last uic mcay all appear at the MaI.ster's
rilî yad iii Ilnending. joy."

.At the close of the metnthe nii-
bers rep.îired tu the hionse of Mr. Par-
ker, and by his bcdside, ga«-ve -aii Te-
cuîved a Christian '-C,-t. and fare-
Nvei,7 alinost as sad anîd tender as that
iii the olden tinie at Ephosus. The
saine cordial gre eting and earnost kind
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wishies wero also extended to Mrs. Par-
ker, who liais ver provied hersif a faithfuil
hielpineet duritig thesu furty years of
ministerial toil andi to> frequent, priva-
tion. The following is the address re-
ferred to above :

" Ii the autumn of 1828 1 came, a
yoluig uninarried man, and coînnlcnced
to preach at Stanstead. Thus the first
Sabbath of my ininistry wvas passed in
the Eastern Townýilips of Canada ; thien
it ivas a strange country to mie, but it
lias proved to be nmy home ever since.
Early in 1829-more than 43 years ago
-I found my %vay to this settiement
(îlot then the Villag(e of Danville) anti
begain what lias provcd to be iiy life
work aînong this peuple. After tlîree
years3 and a hiaif of striving tu prepare
the way of the Lord, and gathier the
scaftered children into a famiily, this
day 40 years agi>, a churcli of Christ
wvas orgaxîized, cunsisting of 12 nale
and 23 feiniale niieinîbers, dnriae
the 'First Congregational Churcli of
Shiptonl," and for several succeeding
years there was nu other Protestant or-
ganization -within a circle of 10 miles.
1 cannlot elluxnerate the labours of those
days; tliey were nut few-pmreaching.
culunselling, exhurting and faînily visi-
tatiuil, which latter 1 ivisl cuuld Ilave
been tenfuld more than it wvas. The
field wvas larger than the Village of
Danville iii our day, and I liad tuils aud
privations sucli as do iiot corne iu 187î2.
*But 1 oilly wvishi to allude to these, tu
grive giury tu God, calliuig 011 you to juin
nie in thils, that lie lias directed auid up-

shail lie the glory. lu those days there
-%vere not sucli facilities as ilow, for get-
ting to places of wurship, niur for a min-
ister to reaci ftie peuplu at thecir huuses.
AI] of uis shared in those days in whiat
would uiow be cailed privatiun and puy-
erty. We had less wants and far iess
supplies thanl ' hose we have now. Gud
lie praised for the ixuipruveinent.

"Reference to the records kept showv
1 have sulernnized 420 iliarriages, lier-
formed 499 baptisms, ufficiafed at the
buriai of 480 persons. Fior thiese sever-
aily 1 hiad prayed thiat Gud would kcep
and bless and guide tliose whu enterud
on thelicxarried life, make theini Useful
aud happy hiere, and tlîrough grrace
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bring thein to lis own house. For those
1010u11 I had baptized, I besouglit the
Lord iii belialf of chuldreu and aduîts,
that thîcy nîgttruly share tliat wliiclî
is signified by wvatur baptisiii-even tlîc
wvashing of Regeneration. For the
nearly 500 hîunidred dead onies, I lare
not pray after they were dead ; but for
ahl the muiltitides of the living iiiouru-
ers, I hlave suug-hf the Lord's blessingç-
even life for everiore.

''Indicatioxîs now are tlîaf iny prayers
iust sooni cease, and service sucli as 1

have been able to rexîder, îulust hiave an
early and fluaIl cluse. Wecp xîut for
this, Oilly shied fitting tears of Ihuiaili-

ato>as 1 do, tha eha i atie
tha dereeof cunsecratioui and con-

forniiity tu the Master, whlîi we sliould
have reached. Living, or dtiilg, Christ
is l)reciuus-)recious tu tlîc very ut-
xnost.

&4 We wouid niow spea, tof the chuîrclî.
1 liad spolieui of the period of 43 years
aîîd more, as thlicierid uf nîy residence
liere :but we hiad nuo clairch organliza-
tion tili Nov. 111h, 1832. Thîe mieeting
tu-day is the 4Othi anniiversar-y. Previous
tu 1831 there hiad beenl fui' Prayin1g and
1)uits souls in the cuinuîuîiiiity-. D uring
fhe early auitunmi of fliat ycar, God
puired out Iiis Spirit antd u were glad-
dened witlithe pruofs thiaf soilie scores
of persioîis who had beei hiearurs of flic
Word, lînti, by the grace of God, corne
to receive Christ, liv lelieving un l1
iNanie. But w1heat, after the titre.slîing,
anid îviîîiuivilio, requires tu bc g rund
anti sifted, su, altîlougli ive limtd s0111C

iv1iet-s~i>ie 1l~'t'f!'.l~f xvî'ich (I> cori-
stitute achiureli-it was fhioughît butter tu
use thje siuve anîd get Chîristian cliaracter

dtdpisuiiuewlitt,tlîani tu, get tou, mitcl
of uuassorfed and unreh-ciable mate-
rial togeflhir auid cail if a chutreli. But
tlie tiie caille vithierfu org'anizueore1seftu
abandon tlic field. Thiose days and
weekis sucnîcd tu roll upuui mle ail ni)
inenlse responsibility anti si.dicifude,
God knuows how gruat. Wu liad noue
vho liait beeii traiîîed aud versed ini the
order andwrkn of a Christian
churchi, Su. as tua nuiuch aiti or colin-
sel, or tu promise imnucli as aids anid of-
ficers in the î,roîîosed orgyanizationi But
the voice of God secined tu speak dis-
tixîctly, "Go forward ! " We applied
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at Montreal and iii Vermont, for minis-
tering brethiren to corne and aid us in
the organization of a churell, but there
were nlone to respond. The burden of
official service and recognition lay wholly
on nmy shoulders. %But oh, that Sali-
bath of Novcinber, 1832 !how the ri2glit
liaud of the ilaster led us on ami hld(
us up !WC would it inighit neyer be
forgotten :and ever since bis the stan-
dlard beeri uphield in our inidst, and the
flag (thougli a sinail one) lias waved
ever the, camp.

"iM-y owvn relation to Ithe churci -%vas
for years one of ahnost overwhelmng
solicitude and responsibility, but froi
the beginningy we found the dca-
cons and the inenibership gent.mally,
st> co-opieratiiug and workin.r iii hi'uonu
that the pastor's burdcn of late years
Iiad beexi lighltcned and bis work ren-
dped a delight. The deacons -%vlio
have g-onie- Br-aid, Fl int andc W\ýilley-
aud the deacous Nho survive, have
always worked ia hiaruxony atndi lindncis
in connexion wit.h the old pastor. Bu-
tween theni and inyseif not one instance
of jarriing or strife cuuld lie recorded.

-T.he -whole nuxuber cf inctubers -who
have been associated in the churIIcli
froin the begining.ii is :Fe>ales, 178;
Maies, 101 ;Total, 2749 ; cf wliom liave
deceased :Feniales, 66 ; Mjaies, 39;
Total, 103 ; soine of wliox hiad pre-
v'iousiv talken letters of disinisson and
died elsewhiere. Otliers have licen dis-
n>issed tojoin other chiurches-fcxnales,

on our churchl ocf residentinctulers,
inlctý, 925, fexalcs, 43:ta - (~ Of titis
nibiiler suvural persons arc ttat Iresent
in actual attendance with the cluu'ch. But
we elherishi the hope and exptress the
earxxest dcsire that ail the cinr)l led uienti-
bers xuay, at no distant day, li liappily
Nvalking liand in baud iii thec way of thec
Lord, aud sitting toge,(thier in bis erdi-
nances witli deliglit. l3esidcs tlie mem-
bers thutswritteni, there are about cigfit
of the persons rccived since May, 1870,
wvlo are wortl.y and belovud mnembers
iii full fellowshlip, althouigh WCe have no0
insulter of record lcft liehind liy the
late pastor, of his records for the tw,
years of his ininistry, tu which cither the
duitrcil or iLs officers can lhave auy access.
" Withi this brief record we close so that

othiers cati take the work in hiand. I
cannot even give you liaif the loving
counlsels ivlich tny hicart wolild love to
speak, out. The MUaster lias laid mie
aside, n; ain content. To ll 1
can truly say, 'TIty wvill be donc.'
And to the ixtxetiiucsliip of the chiurchl,
as thiougli it were e1liodied in eue per-
son, Iadopt tie wvords cf anotlier

Whcere thou lodgest, 1 ivili iodge
wliere thon dicst, I will die, and there
will I lie buried. Tliy peup>le shahi be
tny people, sud thy God my God.'

MONTEAL Ut)IATIO. Aservice
for thc trdination tif Mr. Puncan Mcl
(irelgor, B. A., wlio lias for sonie time
been hiorn inm that vicinil -as a
xuissiottary in otunetion wvith Zioi
Clhurcli, wvas licid in S11-aftusbtiry Hlall
on die àtlh Novemnber. iThe iecetig;
wass opened by singing, reading of the
Scripturcs and prayer by the IRev. Dr.
Wilkies. TIe Rvv. C. Chaîttuan next
set ftrth the Itrincilulus antd fui-Iti cf
gtroCnmlleut of tie Conregational
Citurches, andti e proofs and authtri-
tics for thecir beintg scriptural. Ar.lM
Gregor ivas incx t qucstioned a~s to his
doctrinal lielief, lis view s on Clitrcli
Gevernment, aud lis intentions in en-
terinog the Christian ntinistry ; and his
answers being exnlinlelyl satisfacxory,
the ordination prayer was offurcd by the
11ev. Mr. Fraser) aud the candidate
ordained by thte lityiug '-on of hiands.
he charge wvas delivered I y the lîev.

Dr. ilsafter wh'icli the service was
itr tglit toia close with the '' Te Deum ,"
sud thecInxeetin.r tlîstissetl wifl tlic
iextedietion by thte Rev. MeGrcgor. he

11ev. Mr. Wells wvas present Mud took
part in tIc services. A social mncetinrr
in connectigni witli the ordination zIas
lield at thc li the folloîviig vcnug
Refreshînents, consisting cf coffecc tc't
cakles, etc., were servcd froin 'd to suad
agan fromn 9.30 te 10. Addrcsses werc
delivered by the Rer. Dr. Wilkes, the
Rev. Messrs. Chapînan, Heowell and
McGregor, anid Messrs. Bsylis and C.
Ciisliing,. The mission uncier tIc c'Lre
of Mr. MeGregor lias been makLlinl, "rreat
progres of late, and it is liopcd that at
ne distant day iL ivill b, imnpertant
enougli te bie fornied inte a separate
elurIs. -Jfte.
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MONTRtEALZION Ciuuuc.-A few Suni-
days agro the Rev. Charles, Chapinan
began a course of Sabbath evenmng lec-
tures in Zion Chutrchi, based on a study
of the life and character of the Apostie
Peter. Somne idea of the mode pur 'uied
by the lecturer iii describing the emi-
nent but inipetuouis Ap)ostie, inay bc
gatlîered froni the licads under îvhichi
the subject lias already been treated.
The course open wvitlî a consideration of
Peter's '' Discipleship) and Business,"
followed in the succeeding lecture, by
an exhibition of '< Peter's great ventures
for Christ." 'Ie division of the subjeet,
which iras i ivertaikeni last Sabbath,
îîaîely, "Peter and the Keys," will be
taken uip to-niiorrow eveuing. The dis-
courses already delivered have bean of a
very highi order, and such as to grive assur-
ance that niarked ability ivili bc broughit
to bear on a tapie so long debatcd, and
of such deep interest to so many in thIs
eity.- WiCess.

MNR LEXST.-Tlie second of a
series of social entertaininents foi, the
winter tock place last igh-t in the Lec-
ture Rooin of the E astern Congrea-(,t
tional Cliurch. T1'le place ivas well lille(l,
and the exercises, whichi conisisted of
readciings, inuisie and songs, %rere ireli
received. Severai pieces of muusic by
Mrs. 'y an Sclaick and a quartette by
issi Wilson and friends w'ere esppcially

apil-auded. Sinîilar entertainnients, ive
xunderstaind, are l)roiuised fortnighitly.-
fVitness.C

QuEBEC.-We leariu, fronii a private
source, that the Congýregationial Chutrch
edifice in Quebec lias recenitly been re-
novated internally, at a cost of soxue
$Q801). lIt is now i)ainted ii wvhite and
grold. The sui of $500 'vas asked for
this purpose, and in three days 8700 were
proinised! Tlhis liberality could îlot but
be higlîly encouraging to the pastor.
Rev. I. D. Pois, who hias so lately
declined the eall froin Ottawa, and de-
cided to reinain. in tlîe charge lie lias
occupied s0 acceptably for tlîe last fiftecin
years. The re-openiîig sermnons were
preached by Dr. \Vilkes on tlîe 24tli
November. Our readers îvould like to
liear more frequently froîn their brethren
in " the ancient cap)ital. "

GEORGETOWN ANNIVERSARY SERVI-
CEs. -On Monday evening, Oct. 28, the
friexîds and lîcarers of the ]Rev. Joseplh
Uiisworthi, ceiebratedl the 20th anniver-
s.ary of lus, setticînent over the Congre-
gational Churclu in Georgetown, by a
pleasant re-îînior± in tlîe Chapel. No
suecial ineans, were taken to, iake the
inwtte, p)ublie ; yet a goodly nunîiiber of
pcrions belongiîîg to ether cliîrclîes,
as well1 as a f til representation. of the Con-
grregational frieîîds, ivere present. After
a suniptuotns tea, pr-cvided freely for all

Georgetoivn Acadeuîy, iras ealled to the
chair, aîîd p)resided îritlî admirable tact.
Sonie agrecable mîusic, and several short
and pithy spechles, nmade an interesting
and profitable eveinig.

Jaines Barberl Esq., spoke on behiaîf
of thie churchi, gfiving- soine reîiiiIscen-
ces of 111r. Unsworth's tirst settîînient.
Joseph Barber, Esq., spoke of the pro-
Dgress of aihuirs in the village and in the
chîurch dur11ilg the tiventy years unlder
review. Tuie venerable Rer. Hirauu
Denîîy gav'e mie cf his clînracteristie
speeches, brinufuil of pathos and hiumour.
J-le said lie was tlîe ineaîîs of iîîtroducing~
AMr. Unswortlh t,> GeoirgL(towvn, lie Iiiîî-
self hiaviig supplied the cliurich hure,
and lialf a (l<zeIi otlier places for~ soine
years i)revioiisly. f-ie lhoped thie young
brother lie then introdîîiced îuîglt dio

gCc(l service ini [lie Lord's cause, but
îvas at thie tinie, judging froîn lus thin
appearance, convinced that lie could iot
lire long. MIr. Unsivorti iras toughier
thaî lie looked ; and iras .as îblnudant
iii Labours as ev er, thiongl lie iras a thib
mîan v et

Rc. MUr. Unsworth gatve the speech
of the eveingç, rccouniting iii well-clîosenl
ternis, mlaîiy of the experiences of lus
twenty years' pastorate. Ilc had often
addresrcd a Georgetown audience, but
to-îi'ght lie felt it a delicate inatter.
Twvent.y years ago to-niglit lie arrii-ec, by
[lie Toronîto stage, at Georgetowvn. Mr.
Denny lîad founid liinîi at [lie liouse of
the Rer. Joînii Roaf, ami newly arrived
ii [lie country. He iras tlîe seconid re-
sident iniister hiere. For soniîe years
lie and thîe %Wesleyatn inînîisters preaclîed
at différenît hîours on the Sabbatli, se as
flot to initerfere ivith eci otlier ; and
the twio, coiigregaýtioiis were thîns coin-
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posed of the saine liersîois. Iii the
iuost agreeable way, tu hita >~
1)10 of tlhose days lived ini unity anîd
felhowship). 1711 ro wvab but oneSabat
Sclîool iii the place and ail choir childrici
ivcnt tg, it, conducted on Union primuci-
pios. Ncv thiere are at Ieuuýst four ser-
vics at the saine tizue on Sabbath uicî*n-i
ing. Tîmlere ai e seven i bti Shcs
anid six resident iniisters. le soiu-
timues woiidvred if lie humoiseîf wcre as po)-
puîar as lie was-for lie got IlIffny fower
m trriaî'-es to celchrate ,Blit this hoe slip-
posed1 îigýht be set dcu-n tg) the prosence
'of six rQý.si(Ieuit uîinisters,and perhaps uiot
wo miy iasb of popîularity. Iii soettlingt
ho lid deiîîîe ievur to leavo titi
Goid's Providence gYave hii iinîiiistakz-
able intimation to go. Hie tliotight
there were only two thiings that shoîuld
be held to indicate sucli a ivill, 1--A di-
vision of opiniion, auuîouîg tlîe niîeuubers
abouit luis stayir. 2 -'\lo h o
no lon 'ger ho supported %vitli auîy reatsuil-
able confort. Neitlior of tîxeso tivo
thiîîgs lîad lîappeuîed yet, anid whatoeor
trials anîd dilliculties lie lîad moet %vitlu,
hoelîad ilevor onîce evoiî stiggestedl an ini-
crease of salary. A year a~go it xvas iii-
creased, at thecir oii instance, by the

c(oaretaton. God lîad blessed the
churchi. Between mue anid two lîiidred
lî:d, at variotis tiîues, duriîîg lus pastor-
ato ben added ta tlîe cliturclî oui profes-
sion of faith iii Christ. Sounie of tîtose
couiverts were uîow ini heaveuu. Hie had
lived ini peace with a succession of sixty
ulinlisters Of Various 1deîioîuunations, at
onie tiîne or auîotlîer resident ini tlue vil-
,,'ge.------- - n t1 tui botigC

a inîuuîister anîd is- people as thu miost
sacred bond on cartli next to tlio mar-
niage tic. iluat cliurcli bonîd is to-dlay
as sacred and avs miîbrokcni as evor, MËd
ho haLd by (1oI's blesbin-g lived. noiw for
nîaiiy years ini a cot of lus ow'nand oived
ic inax aiuytliîîg,. Hie t]îaîulked,( tlîeîn
for the kiuîd. foliîîg inaniifosted by tiis
spontaicous gatlierîug.

Rov. Mr. Perrîili Baptist iiîuuîter,
made a fewv reîinar<s, cliietly on1 thle la-
borious nature of .Pastor's dîîtios, s0
littlo uîîderstood by the public at large.
Rev. Mr. Swanuî, \Vesleyauî mini ýter,
spoke of the rciiiarkable spirit of (Jliris-
tiauî uîîity pirevadiuig tîte place, and
theughit it iîîust be largely owing te tho
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lontg inîfluience of li.. Tiîsworth ini tlîis

teriani iiiiiister, referred to the ion esty
and uîodesty of the statements miade by
t1ia deacoîîs of the cliiurch au)d by Mr.
Unsworth, and expressed his cordial
gfood wishes towards both i'astor anîd

GIrove, spolie of the highi esteiîn iii whiclî
1\r. Unsworth was held amoin, his
brethorn. For execuitivo ability and g en-
oral denoionxatioîîal work iione stood
hiighier and vers' f ew as high.

MNr. Joseph Barber then rose inîd said
that a certain aiiout hie nained wvas con-
tribiitcJ . iii oney, to be presenited as a
souivenir of the occasion to Mr. Uns-
worth. As there wvere 4thers rresent
w-ho sceiîîed aîîxiolis to contribute, M'r.
Jiames Barber and Rev. Mr. Ewing
passed rounid the plates. The amount
was statod at $138. WXitlî anothier an-~
thiei anid tlie beriedictioiî, tiue nîeetin11g
dispersed --Locatl Paper.

Tiu F Ruv. 1.. BîîowN has resign-ted the
1 )astorato of Douiglas and Northî Gara-
fraxa (Jlitrchies ; lus labours to close at
the end of the present year.

giving Day, Thuirsday, i4thi Noveinbor,
à United service %vas hield by the tlhrec

CongegatonalCliirelies, in. B3ond
Streut, at IL a. m. Thie dovotional ser-
vic&os wrc cotnducted by iRev. J. Porter,
W. H~alicled (recenitly froua Enigland),
and S. N Jcko,- v.J. A. R.
Dicksonl being at Maxula, and liev. T.

ThîXr uweii. The sermon preaclied by
thec Rcv. F. H-. lKarliuîg, haviîug been
î'cquested for publication, ivill ho foîîîîc
on1 another page. Thec atteudance was
very grood. A co>llectionî ($36) was taken
inp for the Pastors' Retiriiig Fuind.

Ln tlîe eveîingi, of the saine day, a so-
cial mieeting xvas held on behaif of tîte
.Sabbatlh sehool. Lt wvas in every senise

a siuecess."l T1'e coîupany %vas large
-about 'IO-anid ail seenued to eîio

theiuiselves touhy.Vocal an1 in-
strumuental music w-as perforiod ini ad-
mrable style by à1r. Kinzîuîger, the

new orgailist, and Mri. Kinziinger, Miss
i3rownl the Misscs Donialdson, Mc.srs.
D. S. and B. Adanis and Mr. Grainger.
The Pastor occupied the chair, and ad-
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dlreses weî'e deliv'ered )>y 11ev. Horrocks
Cocks and Rev. Tr. Guttery.

IREV. HORIIOcKS COCKS, Wvio lias reCoUt-
ly paid a second visit to Canada, is on1 the
p)oint of returnîngj to Emglaud as *chief
Eigration Coiiiiiissioner of the Ontario
Goverminent. lHe l)nrposes to devote
special attention to the proctiring of
agricultural labourers. Froni 11r. Couks'
reniiarkable energy and business habits,
his exl)erience in this work, and his
l<nowledge alike of England and Canada,
we anticîpate the best resuits, now that
ho is clothed witli officiai authority fron
tlîis side of the miater. Before returning,
to England, ]Nr. Cocks showed lus practi-
cal symupatlîy with lus fellow-Congregra-
tîonalists in Canada, by înaking dona-
tions of $50 eachi to oiîr Homie Missions
and the Pastors' Itetiriiug Fund. Resi-
dents iii Canada wlio wishi to briing out
their friends, and wvould secure for themi
personal advice and hielp, wvili do wvel1 to
coninunicate with 1Mr. Cocks. Ris office
addrcss is 120 Salisbury Square, Fleet
Street, London, E.C. ; biis resideuce, 19
Edwardes Square, Kensington, London,
W.

OTTAwA,.-Tlie church. iii Ottawa bias
Dgiven a unaniiiois eall to Rev. J. G.
Sanderson, of Rugby. If lie secs fit to
accept, we trust that lus l)reseiit impor-
tant field, whiclu lie bias wrouglît up so
effectively, ivii1 be promnptly occupied.

YAîcwOUT11î, N.S.-It is known, to the
rea(lers of the INDEPENDENT Qth ue
cluurch. in tlîis place last year pui'cliased
a bouse for a parsonage. A very liberai
payniemt wvas miade on it by oîie of the
mîicnibei's of the eluurch. tlus giving
tîme for the annuai paynments tlîat
would ho required to be mnade for the
next five years froun the tinie o>1 pur-
cliase. 'Plie ladies of the clîurchi and t
congi'egatioui have jmst lield their annu- 1
ai bazaar whiclî yiel(led, clear of ail ex-

penses5, $220. Thirce socials luavo lately
beemu givea -wliclu reaiized $150. We
understand tbese socials are to ho con-
tizîued niontlv, and if iii future as suc-
cessful as ini the past, the clînrel wvill
have nio difficuity iii thug meeting tlueir
paynients; foi the parsonage. XVe are
pleased to note that things in Yarmuouthî
are in a very prosperous condition, hav-
ingr xmclu inîproved sinc the present
pastor, Rev. A. MeGregor camne tiiere.
Iu financiai inatters, since adoptin g the
weekly systein of giviig, thiere is abal-
ance on liand. Thie attendance at the
regnilar services is steadiiy increasinig.

CHlEBOG-uE., N. S.-Tlie ladies sewing
society in connection wvitlu this eluurchi
also lield a bazaar last week u'bicli reali-
zed $82. Owingr to several circumiistan-
ces it was miot s0 suceessful as wvas (ox-
pectecl ; but they intend holding ario-
tuer about Chîristmas, îw'ben, we trust,
tluey will have the success tlîey s0 wVeil
deserve.

The Mission aniong the Cree Indians
on the S-askatcliewan bias been reinforced
by the appoiniment of Rev. Edward
Vincent, to labour along with our es-
teeined nîissionary, ]Rev. Jamies Nisbet,
wvlio lias loing beeui siingle-liuanded in tbat
distant field. We expeet daily to hiear
of Mr. Vincent's arrivai ii luis new
sphiere of usefulness, and of lis entrance
on the duties of luis Mission.-Presb.
Record.

CInEhîoouE, N. S., lias called Rev. D.
Macalluiiu, late of MVarkbhani, by a unan-
inuous vote, to fle pasturate. His accep-
tance was uncertain at last advices.

MAR.IKIIAMi AND IJNIONviLL.-Aftera
visît fronm bleir former l)astor, Rev.
Jamles Ray, since whlose reinoval eiglî
:een ycars have i)assed, the '' (>1( love"
ias been renewed, and the people are en-
leavouring to arrange for luis return.
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1 do not ask, 0 Lord, that life miay bu
A pkeasant road;

I do not ask that Thou 'odstafouînie
Aýught of its ioa(l;

I do nlot aisk tîat flowers slould always spriîîg
Benleath niy feet-

I knlow too weii the pison taud the sting
0f thiîigs too sweet.

For oxie tlsing only, Lord, I picad,
Lead mne ariglit-

Thougi strength shouid faiter anîd thougli
beart shotuld lîleed-

Through. Peace to Light.

1I(do nî>t ask, 0 Lord, that thon should'st
shed

Puill radiaxice bere;
Give but a ray of Peace, that, I xnay tread

Withouit a fear.
1 (Io flot ask iîuy Cross to understaild,

Thy way to sec-
Better iu darkness just to feci Thy band,

And follow 'ihee.
Joy is like rcstless day, but Peace Divine

Like quiet nighit.
Lead me, O Lord, tili perfect Day slial

sbine,
'lirouis1 Pcace to Lighit.

A. A. PitocTi.

TRI) ST.
I bave ni) rue, 0 Saviour but Thy will;

1 bave no cbart but Thine unerriiw Word;
1 have no guide but thy clear whisper,

hea-rd
Ahove, belbind, around, within nie stili.
I caunllot trust my meason; questions fll

My inid, if e'er I seek to wvalk alone.
1 cauxiot trust my beart; 'tis only knoxsi

To Tliee, wvho seareet ail its (lepths of ill.
1 caxînot trust my feiio-%vb; -weak like me,

Tbev bave nuo strengtli ior skill wvhicb is
nlot Tine;

Lu! ini Thy light, (0 Lord, truc iight 1 sec;
13elold, I kýan on Trhy dear armi D)ivine.
Al nyi~reslî spriîîgs, Redeerner, are in

So life, love, joy, and 1-f ayeu itself, arc
mine!

SCO L DIN G AT TEHE TABLE.

1 do not wvisli to hold up iiy bi other's
faîiiy as a usodel, and yuui iust uiot
thitilk nie înierely partial becauise 1 talk

souietirnes about it. 1 sec miore of it
than of otiier fanuilies. 1 coitic anîd go
iii it as I 1lense, hiavii<r a sort of iolide-
script relation tîere. They do not con-
sider nie " coîîîpantiy" and so are not on
their good bssbaviour. At the saine
tixue .1 ansl usot su intimlately couulected
witli tiei as to feel thiat 1 axi talking
albou t nyself, whlen I arni speaking about
the way things are donc there.

I like to be at their table. It is a good
and clieery place. 1 do not pretenid to
say that it is usever aniytingiý cisc, but
1 atil pretty sure that their meais at
cithier breakfast, dinner or supper are
uiisuiahly j)Ieasanit occasions. I Suspect
-indeed mny brother and lus %vifé have
said 50, that they imade it a direct object
at wvhîîch they aiid. It did imot cule
of itself. In soi-ne faissilies the suceal-
tiiiue is the occasion for settliîigi iii the
scores for the previous six hours. A
boy lias beeîs a delin(ueîst, forgotteîî
soitie errand ; a girl lias beeni careless,
anid thie gariieit she was to look after
lies just as usother left it iii lier ruons;
a hi:otlier lias been teasiiîg lus sister,
alid shie lias been *' takiii, ]lis thîiîgs
anid br-eakîiiîg thoeni." Thse ieal tiiîîe
briigs tie parties face to face, and gives
a -c-al)tal opp)urtuinity to niake and auiswer
accusationis. Su tbie fatîser hiauls the boy
over the coals, and thc iniother thse
dauîghter. Thse faulty ocs cannot
escape, bL-ut vù1aL sit ansd iear. ar
lias his tale of wrong( to tell ZSs sooni as
his fatîser ansd îaiotler have paiused, and
?ariuei 11111A fake tlii opuortîîîiity of
unfoldiiîg lier grievasîice, axsd tel1 Ilow

mnicais » Tonsi lias beexi, wisile 'IX>ii
stand(s on lus defesîce, anîd tells svliat a
scurvy trick Carnie played ou i liiî.
AUid tise uîutual attacks and defeuiccs
are isut lefr t.u separate parties; tihe cuir-
relit siveepa in tuie whlole circle. 17ave

you never seen how it svorli-s ? Father
fiuîds fauît, and froîin the utîser 2nd of
the table iiiother nsoves up a battaliors
ini aid of tIhe attack. Ida niakes a flank
inovessesît, anîd opens wNith1 a volley,
wlsile suiiali Cîiarley, catclling tie euîthu-
siasun of tIse sîsoxuenit, cones in. on tise
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rear,> and so poor Toni is overwblined
front and rcir, ai(l on cîtlier 51(10.
Scoldilg is conitagIionis ar<iul the table,
especially if von iave freshi iii mind ami
iîhîstrativo fact to set foî'tl Toîni's fauît
more strikiiîgîr.

Now ail this does nuct cspecially addi
to Tomn's eîijoymnît, or pi(sitiv'cly in-
crease ]lis aluietito; amui, iiidet ý, 1 imii-
agino (bics îîot nîaterially assist tlîe di-
gestion of thle groiîp. After liaving liad
a scasonl of pelieral '' pitechilu iîitO" 011e

ianother, hlie table usîially grows sileîît,
and the mieal enîds, mit writl exuiberanit
siîilcs or iimiimtl. Wheiî this lias 1beeîi
rcpeated foir a while, anîd lias grown iiit(<
a:lîabî t, the lomir -%lien tlîe cali sin-
mucus tlie faîîily to the table awakzemîs

the opposite <f îileasitrcable euîotioîîs.
Eadhi son and( (talglitci' iiistinctively

ful f the lîest liarmnioi. Tlicy tlîiiîk
of thiep si scîddimig In Closc cuîmicc-
tion ivith the eatii'- iet t lt

tle ello wlf, ws 0 acciistiiind to lie-
iîîg puuiishedý( .Iîst before lie wemît to bcd,
tliat, mi1e iiiLdît as thle sleepy tiume cine
on, lie sai(l, ''Mlotlier, l'ni slecl)y, îîteaso
wlîip nie mîil put mie to bcd." '' Corne

to supper atid get cko, woffld bc
flic i(lea awvalzcncd ini iiîaiy a elild'ls
muiiid eit tlîc siippor cali.

Aly brother amd lus wife toel] meî tliat

tlîis hiabit if4 for>ri< î-~îîsi l

i-,jmalttoral amni a'
tliat tlicy îiîconseii isly foii tlîeni-
selvcs f;tllingý intîî i t. Noi day, or
but fe%' davs coifl pa.,aý in a fiiiily as,
large as tlicirs, witliiiiit smtii on
w'roiîg, soînetlîing hcgdemie thiat miee(t-
cd to be rcrvdîiw corrected, and(
seemcd the vcrv bcst timîe to brin- it
up, as ail wcre together. So, Ixfo re
thîcy were awarc, ecdi îcal thrcatmied
to becoîne a tirne of troublc. PiReprovL 1'
anid reprov'ed alike -scrc nmade umic<iii-
fortable, and thc emjoynint of tlîe fani-
ly gathicring', was destrcved. TIlicy de-

teriiiined to moake an cnid of it. Niîw-,
liowevor, a child mîav hlavo beemi dcliii-
qimont, thc faiiît is miot lîroiiglt up at
meuîal-tinie by eitlier fatlier or îilhim,
and no mattcr w'hat the 'griovance is bc-
twecn the childreîî, thoy are n(<t pex'-
nîittod to exliibit it thonl or there. .John

says to have (>flC5 food dIo liiîî good
the mmlid olughlt to hie as collfortabte as%
p)ossible at the table alid imîîîînedmately
after it; so lie (1005 ii,:t propose to spo<il
bis digestin by gel tii g ilto ill-i-înno ur,

imor inake what ]lis boys or girls have
caten iunwholesomne by effther :uîger or
sorrow. Hoe savs thlat he andi bis -%vife
n10W Izecp tiei eitesfor soifle tiiii(

bctwcen neaP. Thcy iiîtemd tliat every
()Il(%, if possible. shahi ho ini a good lin1-
nuour while eatmgi. Thcy careftilly emi-
force 11 ie idea. Th'le other ev'dning whoin
Faîînv seccnid verv fill of somne wronui I

tliat '!'()ln iad dIolie to her-Toni is the
Ofl<e W ho is miore aI)t thamu1 anly <<ie else
to goet imto treutble-mid imust let ot
lier coin}laiiit. lier father looked lup
qniietly, as sbe 1 îgiand said, " Fanl-
ni3, 1 giiess iVC % oiCt taik (if that now:
s(iiiie Other tillie "

0-NLY A ('UP 0F COFFEE.
Fields and field.- sparkled like siiov

ini the siini. Auay in the (distance rose
thie nîourtaiîîs b:ure ald brown. tlieir
tops lost in thie clouds. C'lose by the
railroa(l track ,-tO(-d the rongli station
buiildinigs and two or three adobe laits
whiere refresimnîts wveme oflèred to tra-

velors. The express hiad thuîîderod past
ant liotur bL fore, ani now the third-class
caille leisurely 11i) and stopped. Oubt
stepple(l the pîasseiigers ijutent iipon
breakfast. ()lic fanîîlv, father, niother

mii Nd > hde ad loîgttheir proîvL
>3:111 witli tlei. and niade their tea
:îd offee as tliey wanted it on the stove

thec car. Buit moost of the comnpaiî
%vere micii, anîd did not knowv nîncili

aibout hielping ,thiemselvcIs. One siender
lad, flarry -MVintuiru, sat in his seat at
t ho i4lier endc o<f the carmuitil a,1l an <muid
hiiiiî lir gone out; thon takimîg ont biis
pise, jec carcftully counted his, scanty
eontents. It hiad taken wecks of saviiig
to 'get einoimghl to buy the ticket fojr the
LiSt, ami his toargirn was sniall when

that iras donc.
14read and buîtter this Toiing,'

lie said, wvhistling as lie jinled die
tlhronu,( ou t 5i(l. A few steps ofr lie ;aw

ha v i j1-tlttlc slity, wliih seemî-
uit .L-:,i(<bodIy neai' it.

'flaî' lie placc for niy ifl'
thioughit il arry. Enitering, a delightfuli

'î'u'f îîfl'ee grcctcd linii. How good
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it wvas ! Just the suxoîl seemed to warm
hinii, anîd luis hiaîd ini his pockot foit the
few ' bits' l(>uginglcy. Alas! lie knew how
far thcy Nvotuld go, and lîow xnany moals
thcey woiild buy, and Barry had Ieariîed

Ithat it is nover safe to spend your last
penny, and honourablo to scrimp and
save, and even appear rnean, s0 that
Y(it y(Io not go in debt. The jolly young
fellow's ivlio told stonies and sang songs8iii the cars would have lent ii nîoncy,
carcless w]iether it ivas over paid, but
Barry would as soon liave begged as
borrowod.

Ani old woînan weu sitting knitting by
thedoe Slie gave tlie lad a chair and

akdwhiat would lie have.
.Tio slices of bread aild buitter,

nla'ani, if you please.",
Nothing eisc i"

" _a' ail, said Harry. The great
rotuuîd of corned beef and the cold nut-

Iton wvere ziot for hinu.
cgLonka hiungry-f, poor boy!"' said tlie

%voonîan to herself. -"Soniewhere near
the age of rny Jini."

Suie eut two gonerous slices froni lier
large firni loaf, and put plenity of buitter
oui them. Ovor lier glasses iioW and
thon she watchcd the appetite wvitli
wvhieli lie ate.

Ratlior dry now ? Jsnl't it ?
"Ol, no!" said Llarry. "Inover

t.asted anythingi botter."
"Won't you takie a ciip oif cofl'ee witli

itD)"
"Madani," said Harry, "1I've three

tliousand miles to ýgo, aid. justciolngli
inoney to take me tiiere. Hlomo is at
die otlier end. I've enougli for broad
this n'orning, but flot enougli of coflèe.
l'il thank yotu for sonlie water."

IBoy," roiiliod the widow, "I have
aj lad off at sea, soiliewliere noear your
ago, and sonne (lay, on luis way, lie nîay

have to -ro) on short rations. NL\ow, Yo1u'1l
be my Jini this miorning, and have your
breakfast. "

1 wisl yoli could have seon the big
anîd white cup into wliicli she potireci
the yellow creani, and stirred the sweet
sugar, and filled up wvitl the foaniing
cOffée. 1 wish yoii could have seen
Harry drinik it, anîd thon, wlicn she
wouldn't take a l'I bit" for it fromn lus
store, j.ust put luis ams rounid lier neck
and say:

"Woll, mothor, if you won't tako
anytliingY else, you niust lot ieo kias yoîl

for Jin. "
It riimp]ed tho cap border a little,

but it did the 01(1 lady good, and the
bands froin the road, coxning in a nio-
nient after fouind licr more cliipper and
cherry thxan usual.

The fields are there yet, glittering
witli aikali ; the brown adobe liuits, the
unpainted shanty, and tho u-ugged elifl's
in tlie distance. Old mother Malloy
stili nikhes lier bread and lier coffce for
the railway folka, aud -waits for Jiiii to
conie ini soie day. Harry, wostward
bound again, withi buisixics before hinm
and funds ini uis pocket, is nxeaniig, to
stoip at that station to take at love token
to the groo(l old lîeart tliat gave hina ini
luis need wvlat secîuied like nxectar,
thouulu it wvas only a cuî oif coffée.-
)ic(Lîh and HIom..

GOT A-GOING AND COULD'NT
STOP.

A boy naniod Frank was standing in
the yard iviien bis father called Miun.
"Frank ! '' ''Sir ? " said Franik, anîd

started full spced, and ranl into the
street. Ris fatlier called hinu a'i and
askcd Iiiun if lie did not licar lià first
cail. '' Yes, air," said Frank. " W'cll,
tlieui," said ]lis father, Il wliat made yen
muiniito tie street ?" 'O, adFak

1 got agngand coulduu't, stop."
Thuis is the way thiat at great nîany boys

ifet jito difficulty ; they got a-goîng, and
cauu't stol). The boy tîxat toilas lies be-
,(ail firat to stretchi the trutli a littie-to
tell a largo story or relate an anecdote
witli a vc-ry littie variation, till lic ýgot a
go1iuugj and couldn't stop tillilho caille out

a ul-growuu liai.
TIhie boy tîjat was brouight before the

police, anud sont to tiie Bouse of Correc-
tion, for stealing, liegan by taking little
thiuugs fronu luis iaotlier-by stcaling
sw2etinieats and otlier uice thinga tluat
were puit awav. iNext lie began to take
things froin his conipanions at sclîool.
-le got a-goiuig, and coiildn't stop tili lie

go1rt iluto jail.
Thiose two boya thaz yoit sec fighting

ont on tie groouu bcgan. by bantering
ech otlier in funi. At length t.hey ho-
gfan to get angry, and dispute, and cal
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cadi other naines, tillti hy got a-goemg
and couil(n't stol). Tlicy wvil1 separate
wvith black eyes anîd bloody Itoses.

There is a youxîg minl sitting late with
lus conîpanieîîs at the guiî-al.
H-e lias fluislid checks, an tiixit Us look,
a despairing couintenance. lie hma lest
lus lasct dollar. Hie beugan by playing
illarbies iii tic street, but got agîi~
and couldn't stol).

Set, that yeungt milî witIl' dark aIn-
terll, stealing frein hlis niaster's drawer
Hie is a nièeciauît's elr. le caiine
frein thc country a proemisiug bey. But
tie rest cf the clcrks went te the thea-
tre, anîd lie thenglit lie inust go tee. He
began hy thinking lie weuld <>nly go
Olice, just to Say thlat lic liad becul te the
theatre. Buit lie glt -g and conldn't
stop. H-e lias uffd tUp ]lis waiges, and
wants more nîoney. le cannet resist
the teînptationl wlten lie knows there is
îueîiey inithe drawer. 1-e lias -lot a-gro-
ing. He wvil1 stol) iii tie State jlrîsxi.

Hark, du yeu hear tlîat lierrid octî?
It coines freini the foulii xneuh cf a littie
boy in the st.reet. lie began by saying
by-words, but ho( lias get a-e nad
cali't stop. C

Fifty youîîg mien wero semne years ago
intle habit of mîeetingr togoetler in 'Da

roi, at a public lieuse, te enjoy them-
selves iii social hilarity, ivliere the wine-
cul) passed freely arotund. One cf theim,
as hie ivas geing thorc oneC evening,, be-
gran te think there migliit bc daiiîger un
the wvay. lic stoppcd and considered a
nmoment, and thon said te himself,

Riglit abent face! " He, turned en his
licol, 'vent back te bis reoin, and nover
ivas seeiî at the puiblic-lieuise;tagaii. Hie
lias beceine rich ;and the tirst block of

-buildings whici lie erected was built di-
roctly nii fient <ýf thue })tCt wliere lie
steed wh'în. lie inade tliat exclaimation.
Six of tle ynag moen follewed luis cx-

aml.Tle reinaining forty tlîree got
a-goîngr and couildii' stol) tilt tlîey land-

cd in. thte ditch, and nMest of thii ini a
drunkard's grave.

Bewarc, tlien, boys, hew yen ý;et
aeig.Bc sure beore yen start that

yen'1 are in tie rigit way, for wlien yeu
aire s'iding deovn hili it is ]liard te stop.

-ChruisiaetWork.

A SHORT SERMON.
MVy text is in tliese w<)r(ls,-.ileu!(

,i fcor b esiiess. Aind ecd ivord slnd I
forin a division of thie sermon.

I stIMiîîd yeur biisiiics. I assumie you
have a bu)Isiîîess-at lawfuI business e)f
senie soit. If yoin are an idior, yeti will
îîîobalîly lie a tattlar and busybedy iii
otlier îîîen's niatters, anid have îno buisi-
iiess ini the world. Tfhe world was i(t
in1;ude for v'agabonids. 'Mid yoiir buisi-
ness. Be sur'e it is sonîethiîî useful. If
it ho liurtful. it is iione of your business
and yen lia(l botter leave it alenc. If
the thing bc wrong, the busier yeni are,
tlîe weuse it will lie for you. If yen (Io
îiet ind yeuî' business, yoiu mnay be
certain tliat Satanl is contriviîîg soute
unscîuiof. anîd will îroiliptly set yenl te
wo*k.

2îîd. Mind ileu r business. Have net-
thîing te do with Satan'. buisiness. It is
always iîipli-leer werk. A. certain minau,
if, is satid, mande ]lis fortune by midiitg
luis <iVii biisiness. Yet, youir businîess
inay bave seiiiothiig te (Io> with your
neigibou)oir. " Ain I îniy br<tier's keepor ?"
was Caiiî's question. Thon shaît iii aîîy
Wrise reprove tliy ineiglibotir, and net
suifer sin. upoit itui. Lt is p)art of yenir
buîsinecss te bear aîîetler's infirînities
and burdens. Thle text does net say,
mid bis Ibnbiiess, but mid youir busi-
ness. Destroy tlîe wvecds iii yeur ficIdl
as wcll for bis sake as for you ý owîi. It i s
not iitriebligte pull lus <>x eut of
tlîe mîire. Christ Iiiiîiself said ' I îniist
be about niv Father's uses, îdthîn-s
ho nmade it luis business.

3rd. Mliiudf voîin-business. Stiîdy ~
de yoiur own business. Keep yomr îîiîîd
luponit.' Net siothill i1i bilsiness", i
liiîked witli '- fervenît iii spirit, surving

theLord." Pusu yoinr businiess. Do net
suifer it te piisli youi. Remember the
aniucent rlîyîe aibtout the ' busy bec'.
Do yeu lusueî with aIl your mnucltt.

De îît go abouit it grudgingly and fret-
f tîly. Lot yenir tîtongits lie, ''I deliglit
te dIo thuy will." Yen1 01uglit te o Soune-
thuingc more tian a pair of biands. Kec!î
yeur iîid limpn yeur business, but rein-
cîniber worry is net work. Bec diligent iii
business. In mie word, be a binsy body,
and yet lie net a buisybedy.

Ili tlîis pai-adex endetît bethi the text
:111(l the sermnii, withîI a, beuýiedictien.
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jS'1UDY A (ù{FiILl)S CAI)ACIIeS.
List smunier 1 hiad a tirl who -,vas ex-

coedliuglv heohind iti ali lier stuidios. Site
Was; at the fooît of lier division,' and
seeuied to care but littie about her
books. It so tappiied that..as a relaxa.
ti<tti, I lot theml at tixues durinug selhool
liu.rs, unite iiingi 1 noti;ced that
titis girl liad a reinarkably clear, siwoet
voice :and 1 said Vo lier, ''Jane, youl
have a good voice, and you inay lead iii
the siiitg.'' Slie hrighitened up, anid
froîn that tiie lier mmiid sueîned to be

imore active. Hler lossons were attend-
ed t andshe oonained a hili tank.

O(l ay as I n-as goînig home, I over-
Vook hier wvitl a sehlool compaîtion.
"Weil, .Iane, said 1, ''y<ou are gettingr
along very n-ell lion itappens it that
yot dIo so inuch botter now titan at the
beginnin g of the quarter ?"

1 doii't kîtow why it is, " shie re-
pied .

" 1' kiion- n-bat site toid me the
other daýy," said liter couipanion.

"And whiat wms thiat 1" 1 asked.
'' Wity, sile said sie mvas emaooruyed."

Yes, tero n-e htave it. Site n-as en-
corge Site feit that site n-as noV

dutli iii overything. Site had leariiod
self-respect, and thuis site n-as encour-
aged.

Saine tweiv o <r thirteen cears ago,
totre n-as iii the Frantkin 8ehool an

oxceedingiy dîtil boy. Oxte day te
teacher, wishing to look ont a word,

i ook up) tite lad's dictionary, and on
oponîng it found the blirk leaves cov-
ercd witl drawings. Hie called te boy
Vo iiui

'Dîd yoii dran- tteso C' said the
teaciter.

",Yes, sir," said the boy, witi a
dlowncast look.

" «1 d(, not titink it n-cil for boys Vo
<iraw in thocir books," said te teacher ;

Cat(i 1 wouid rttb thiese out, if i n-etc
y<îu ; but they arc ellci donc. Did yi
ever take 'aiy lessons V"

"&No, siry, zaid te boy, lus eyes
sparkluîg

lWel, I thiink yon have a talent for

thst in;1 sho-ald iike yon t draw

at honte, antd bring it to mie. ln the
neantinte sec Iiw n-cl you cai recite

your lessong."

Thei boy feit lie n-as îîndfer.qtood. 1le
began tVo love lus teachor. He bocamne
atîtnated antd fond of lus books, antd
gaîned the xtwdalýl befote lie left school.
After titis l(he ctue ait eîgravou, laîid
np1 ntonei'eî'îi to ,,0 Vo Europe,
studied tieto *ld i aao anid is itow olue
of te tuttîsi toii artists of lus
ycaris iii Vlite country. :'fter te b,_y
graitied te wodal, ie senît te Veaciter a
beautiful liieture as a Vokeni of respect;
and I (lilit tuot, Vo titis day. lie fee].s
tat ViuaV teachet', by te judiciotîs oit-

cottttgemtettt lie gave tu te natural itrn
of bis mmiid, lias ltad a g'eat moral and
spiritual offeet on lus characer.-S. S.

World.

PRAY-"iER FOR THIE EDITOR.
The pastor speaks -itVi te iiviîîg voico

to Vwo, lroe, or four ittuidred souis.
IV is, oîiy lioem and there a -' star " that
utddressos five huniidred Itearers. Tite
ediitor of te religious paper which has
five tonsand subseribers, speaks Vo
fifteon, VwOUVy, tir twertty-five thmisand
persons. And atuong titese readers are
te leaders, te 1)istors, te Sunday

school Veaciters. te forumers of opiniont,
of belief. anud of charactcr.

Tue utteraxtces of Vite preaciter liave
thte advaittage of being, emforced and
commnended by the voice, te look, tue
gosBture, of one n-ho is liold it persotai
regard anîd afflectioni. On te otloriîautd.
te n-ords of te editor htave titis advan-
age, tat Viîey are tiot coîntitted Vo the

charge of an often treacheroîts nîtçutory;
tey renmain upon te printed page, Vo

bo read, and re-read,attd perhaps*studied.
The voice of te preacher reaches n-any,
no do'ibt, wlîo are miot readers of te
rcigions joirîtals ; on tite otiter haîtd
te edi Vor gYoos inito te citamber of sick-

.1tessi into te remote itatutet, the ouit-f-
te-n-ay faiîhouse, where te preaclucu

o es nidtdoenetraVe.
Biit it is noV at aIl ontr desire tVo at-

tenpt a comparison of tiese two spieres
of intfluence. It is slufficienV Vo saye
Vitat Vo te editor it' given, in te Pro-
vidence of God, ai opportiiitity of
achtie i mîîch for Christ tad hîwnan-
ity. ic gmay' hope, witt, God's biess-
ing, Vo raise. in soine degree, te stan-
dard of piety, te type of citaracter, in
many chu1rchles, in xuany 1-ones, scat-
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tered over thec State, ovcir the couîntry.
The largeness of Chiristian enterprise,
the purity of doctrine, the ardour of de-
votion, the zeal for God, the etièctive-
ness of laboiir,uni ail these his inifelice

* ray b(ý feit.
And the e(litor is a rnau, frail, Short-

sighIted, fallible. He nay fail of using
the opportunity whielh is placed iii lis
hiands ;he xnay leave the talent, uneni-
ployed, buried. His influence may be

*unwisely directed ; niay be productive
of iil. Hie is liable, in comnon with us
ail, to be actuated by motives that are
wroiig, or, at any rate, imperfeet. Hie
lias the texuptations which are peculiar
to Iiuiiself. He -argently nleeds the
constant preserîc. and guidanice of the
Divine Spirit. -('-tviada Baptist.

If we kzeep Iooingii at our feelings, and
Say, 'l W'ell, InoW, is this righit ?"it is
like stop)pinig watch to sec if it is going,1(
or as children poul u beans to sec if
thecy are groiving, and stop) their groivth
so people pull1 up thieir experiences t()
look at thern, and stop their growth.

Whiat is grace ?" inqnired the inod-
erator oif a Southern Presbytery, of a
coloured candidate f or a license to preach,
whlo hiad heen for neariy forty years a
slave. Il Grace," hie iiniediately and
wisely rel>lie(l, Il that is what I calUÇsoine-
thin.g for itothii g."

DUuiÂmm, MELBOURNE AND WNDSOR.
-This sornewhat extendcd field is situ-

jate on the St. Francis river, a Streamn
not often surpassed for beauty of

scenery or subliinxity of prospect. The
first sta.tion, Durhamn, has been occupied
by the Rev. D. Dunikerley for a terza of
nearly 40 years, but age andi infirnîity
prevent ini froi ministering to the
people of his cliarge-his wvork is well
nigh accoiuplishied, while ho waits for
the "lcorne up higlier " to, enjoy eternal
youth. Tle congregaition there increased
continually during the past summer
inonthas. It is an interesting on1e; mnany
are young, oarnost and intelligent, and,
by caroful pastoral training, under tho
blessing of God, would tuako sucli
Christian rneinbers as our clînrehes need.

'rhe (tIîer two0 sta«tions, Melbourne and
\Vinds81r, haýve, beeîî under thio I)astora'
care of thie 11ev. J. Canipbell for sorne
years. Hie haigreînoved *ionst over

a yer ag, le field lias ben vacant,
wvîtl tile exception (if a shlort visit froni
Mr. Duif, student, froni Anidover. This
partial destittionul lias had the effeet
opposite to encouragemient on our peule.
Neverthieless thlevc>are in eariîest, and

have a inid to Xvork.") It was indeed
pleasing, as well as iii the Ilighest degree
encouragîng, tu see the willing inanner
in %viiich thiese threoe hurches co-opera-
ted %vitlh us iii ail efforts towards l-
Provenuent.

It is gratifying to state that we were
able tu mnake arrangemaents for a con-
stant supply for all tliese thiree churches
fromni our College, during the present
session. On the whole, thlis is an inter-
esting and proniising field for one %vhio
is able iînentally and Iphysù-allb;, as well
as_ 10illinq to îrndertake liard %vork. May
the good "lLord of the lîarvest " soon
senld Such a mie.

Rav. A. J. P.AitERt writes ns on the
ISth 'Novoeînber, ''Ai thankful to rep)ort
that for the last wcUli simis of relief and
improvernent hiave çoine. -l'I n1tPI ail1
to leaxe rny bed for froîn one to two
hours eachi day." Thiese better tidings
wili give pleasure to the whole l)rothier-
hood, by whorn Father Parker is "les-
teenied very highly ini love for hlis work's
sake.

EDITOILIAL POST.SCRIPT. -Thec example
set in our present nuilnber, of the tempor-
ary enlar *geient of the magazine, at the
cost of those interested, in order to se-.
cure the publication of a sermion, essay
or address deenied capable of v'.ider in-
fluence,-is one that iniglit be followed
with advantage ini other cases. For our
o0 vin part, it wvould be a inost welconie
-relief froni tho pressure of papers too
good to, decline, and a space too narrow
to, admit them.

-__ -9
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